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ing service that the Itcv. ( ' a  
Clark, pastor of the local church, 
who was returned hero for anoth 
er year, extended an invitation 
for the entire congregation to 
remain for the basket dinner, 
which had been planned The food 
had been prepared by the ladies 
of the church. It was estimated 
that approximately 700 remained 
for the dinner.

The conference, of course. >i>ent 
much time hearing various re- 
porta on goals and objctives. which 
had been set a year ago. Kvery fi
nancial goal of the conference 
was met and fulfilled and there 
was an increase of 1000 in addi 
lions to the Methodist Churches 
in the conference over the pre 
vious year.

The report showed that the goal 
of $25,000,000 set for the : ru 
sade for Christ" had been reach 
I'd and exceeded .More than Sin 
iXn.OOO of the goal ha.s been ciil 
lected in cash and pledge run 
the total above the $27,000,000 
mark.

The Artesia Methodist Church, 
reports showed, raised a total of 
$22,400 during the past year, or 
approximately $10,000 more than 
the previous year. .Much of thu 
amount went into the Crusade 
for Christ" Campaign and for the

iniprosement and repair of the
■ ’lurch liiiildini’ here

Tile conference here in ,ses.sion 
Old act on the matter of an K1 
I’aso hospiial, volini; to accept 
ownersliip of a h.̂ spual at Kl
1 aso if and when fund.' were 
rai.sed for that purpose.

Approximately 300 ministers 
their wises, lay delegates, and
heir wives were in attendance for 

the conference Many of these 
were hou.sed m Artesia homes

The complete list of appoint
ments nude here *̂ unday after
noon at the closing sevsiun of 
Ihe annual conference of the 
Methodist district of Oklahoma 
and ,\ew Mexico by Bishop H. 
.\ngie .Smith of Oklahoma City 
will be found in a news story 
on page 3.

ind were fed by the church or 
;anization.s of the various .Vrtesia 
■•hiirches

111 ;h praise was heard on all 
iide- for the outstandinc job Ar
ts .la did in entertaining its 
guests, 'i he Kev .Mr. ■'lark de
clared this was only pos-ible bc‘- 
rau.se of the fine cooperation giv
en by all of the Artesia churches, 
their members, p«‘rhaps, and by 
the cUizen.s of .Artc-Ma Deep ap-

1-1
preciation was voiced to the mem
bers not only of the entertain 
ment committee, which handled 
thi.s phase of the program, but to 
all of the committees of the con
ference.

Bishop Fred Corson of Pitts
burgh was the sfiecial speaker for 
the conference, delivering one 
message each day. He spoke dur
ing the evenings. Other members 
of the conference brought special 
mes.sages during the day.

Bishop Smith, who is over the 
Oklahoma and New Mexico area, 
presided over the various sessions 
of the conference and delivered 
the final me.ssage.

Some of the .Methodist minis
ters occupied the pulpits of the 
other churches here on Sunday 
morning bringing special mes- 
-ages to these congregation.

Besides Bishops Corson and 
Smith, other distinguished visi
tors for the conference included 
Dr. Paul Wombcldorff, executive 
secretary of the South Central 
juri.sdiction, which is compo.sed of 
eight states; Hubert Johnson, su
perintendent of the Methodist 
Home at Waco. Tex.; Dr. Harold 
Cook, president of .McMurray 
College, Abilene, Tex.; and the 
four J’strict superintendents, the 
Uev. C. A. Douglas, Pecos; the

Rev. L. L. F̂ vans, El Paso; the 
Rev. I. L. Morgan, Albuquerque; 
and the Rev. M L. Sims, Clovis,

Mrs. R. E. Dickenson, wife of 
Dr. Dickenson, former minister 
for this conference and now re
tired member of the California- 
Arizona conference, declared it 
was one of the nicest conferences 
she had ever attended. " It  was the 
first time,” she said, “ in all the 
years I have been attending con
ferences I ever saw a minister 
stand up in the pulpit and invite 
a congregation of 1000 people to 
remain for dinner and then to be 
able to feed that number.” Con
tinuing, she declared that the 
committees had apparently done 
an outstanding job because ev
erything was done for the pleas
ure of the visitors and she had 
only praise for Artesia, its church 
people, and its citizens for the fine 
conference held.

Few changes in the appoint
ments of the pastors occured dur
ing the conference. There were a 
few transfers in and a few trans
fers out from this conference, but 
few changes within the confer
ence. Bishop Smith announced 
the appointments at the conclus
ion of the services Sunday includ
ing the return of the Rev. Mr. 
Clark to Artesia.

T/5 Thomas L. (Doc) Graham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Graham of Artesia, is the 50th 
North Eddy County man who has 
l>cen officially listed as dead dur
ing World War II.

Although his death is recorded 
by the War Department as of last 
Feb. 26, Corporal Graham was not 
listed as dead until recently and 
notice came to Mr. and Mrs. Gra 
ham in an official telegram.

They were informed last March 
13 that their son was reported 
missing in action in Holland since 
Feb. 26, and his name was so 
carried until the current notifi
cation.

The telegram confirming the 
death of Corporal Graham said in 
part: " I regret that unavoidable 
circumstances made necessary the 
unusual lapse of time in reporting 
your son’s death to you.”

Thomas L. Graham, a son of Jo
seph Elgon and Bertha Marier 
Folkner Graham, was born at 
Harrison, Boone County, Arkan 
sas, April 16, 1916, and was at 
the time of his death 28 years 
old.

With his parents he came to Ar
tesia in 1929 and made his home

T/5 TilOMA.S L. GRAHA.M

in the Artesia community since.
At the time he went into the 

service March 3, 1943, young Gra
ham was working for L. E 
(Shorty) Folkner and he is re
membered by many local citizens

I for his Roswell newspaper route
' here.

After his military training. Cor* 
poral Graham was shipped over* 
.seas to the European theater with 
the Corps of Engineers on Nov. 5, 
1944

I Besides his parents, Corporal 
' Graham is survived by three 
I brothers. Marl ton E. Graham, 
I Carlsbad, and James and Mel- 
burn Graham, San Jose, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham have a 
letter from Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walker, commanding officer, Ar* 
my Service F’orces headquarters, 
Eighth Service Command, Dallas, 
in which the services of Corporal 
Graham are highly commended.

Although It is probable other 
cases similar to that of Corporal 
Graham are presumed to exist 
and other North Eddy County 
boys undoubtedly will be official
ly listed as dead, his is the 50th 
so reported officially. Local ob
servers believe a number more 
still will be so caned, including 
some of the unreported members 
of the 200th Coast Artillery, An
ti-Aircraft, and possibly some Na
vy personnel, who were reported 
missing in action a number of 
months ago.
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I the final period, Henderson of 
Hobbs returned an Artesia punt 
to the 16 On the next play. I.e 
on Thompson made the F̂ agles' 
second touchdown around l e f t  
end.

The extra two points fur Coach 
' West’s Elagles were made after 
crowding the Bulldogs back near 
ly to their goal line, from behind 

: which an attempt to punt was 
made. An Eagle streaked through 
the line and blocked the kick 
and another player (ell on the pig 
skin for the safety.

A highlight of the evening was 
hetween halves, wher. 5 year old 
Kay Carls of Hobbs did a tumb
ling routine on a small, circular 
platform in midfield, while the 
Hobbs band played under the di
rection of Curtis Jarrett. The band 
likewise did some clever maneuv 
ers.

The Artesia band followed the 
Hobbs musical organization on tu 
the field, starting out with a bevy 
of little majorettes doing a rou
tine in the center of the field, 
while the band remained at the 
goal line, playing under the di
rection of J. Bud Fararr.

The Carlsbad Cavemen who de 
feated the Bulldogs 38 to 0 in the 
Cavern City Sept. 21, will play a 
return game here at 7;45 o flock 
Friday evening. The Cavemen suf
fered their first defeat of the sea-  ̂

' son at the hands of Kl I’aso High ! 
School last F riday.

I Bulldog Coaches F I- Green 
I and Alan Thompson are working 
this week on some special plays | 

i to be uncorked against the Cave- ■ 
' men here Friday. They are pul-; 
I ting the boys through the paces on 
blocking and changing the pass, 

I pattern
I (TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASEl

Tp In.spcct Brake 
-\nd EiKht Slickers 
I ’.se Tax Stamps
Current brake and l i g h t  

stickers and federal u.se tax 
stamps —or rather the lack of 
’ ach- will be the subjects of 
another inspection Friday, it 
wa.* announced by State Cop 
Bill l*ewis

He Kaid automobiles in the 
-\rte.sia area will be inspected 
and if they do not carry the 
two very necessary stickers, 
the owners will be cited and 
will be subject to penalties.

Lewis also said there are 
too many "one-eyed ” cars be
ing obscr.cd and those will 
come under the scrutiny of 
himself and other law-enforce
ment officers.

^Peeping Toms  ̂Are Active
I Several cases of ‘peeping Toms’ I 
' have been reported here by local 
citizens during the past few 

i weeks.

The cases have been reported 
, to Artesia police and a close 
watch is being kept and efforts 

I will continue to be made here to 
arrest those, who are prowling 

! around Artesia homes.

i One case reported that the in- 
j dividual had stepped upon a 
; back porch and was looking in | 
the back door at an'early hour I

in the evening. The most recent 
case, which was reported this past 
week, was later in the evening. 
The occupants of the home had 
returned at a rather late hour. 
The “peeping Tom”  was seen 
looking in a window when he 
made a noise unintentionally.

With the poHce patrol under
way and citizens ready to do a 
little shooting if the prowlers of 
"peeping Toms”  continue here, 
it is expected that if it is one or 
more individuals, that the practice 
will be discontinued.
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been made and it had been 
thought until after the surrender 
of the Japanese it would be im- 
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At the meeting here Saturday, 
attended by about 70 persons, 
guests of the regional association 
included Kerr. R J Mullins, ex
ecutive secretary of the state a^ 
sociation; Mrs. Georgia L. Lus , 
state superintendent of schoo , 
Miss Mary Watson, state supervis
or of elementary instruction and 
Mrs. Gail Barker, state lupervis 
or of arts and crafts.

During the noon hour, mem̂  
hers of the association 
were served a luncheon by tne 
home aeoDomics depsrtnien .

wwre" on hU trip to ^n U  Fe
Kerr a ^  attended • 
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Ikiiik iiu i eases 
ISoard Directors 
From  Five  to Nine

Reorganization of the First Na
tional Bank, of which all out
standing stock was recently pur
chased by Artesia and North Ed
dy County citizens, was completed 
at a meeting of the stockholders 
here on Oct, 11. At this time of
ficers of the institution were nam
ed and the board of directors or
iginally composed of five mem
bers was increased to a member
ship of nine

Ros.s Sears was elected as pres
ident of the bank; L. B. Feather 
was named vice president; Fred 
Coif, cashier, anti M. Linell, 
assistant cashier.

New directors elected are Joe 
Clements. Jr., Jc-ss I. Funk, 
Charles K. Martin, and T. J. Sive- 
Iv F’ormer directors of the bank 
and re-elected are President Ross, 
Vice President Feather, Cashier 
Cole, Joe Nunn, and Neil B Wat
son.

Stock in the bank owned by W. 
A. Waldrop of Dallas, Tex was 
purcha-sed by Artesia ^m-th
Fddy County citizens and they 
took over the banking institution 
in Monday. Oct. 1- At a meeting 
of the board on that date 
dent Sears was elected to head 
the bank. Watson was chosen to 
fill the unexpired terin of WaL 
drop. Sears was a member of the 
board of directors at the time he 
was elevated to the presidency of 
the bank.

Approximately 50 
own^ill of the stock in the b ^ k -  
iniz institution and no one stock 
holder owns more than 50 shares 
in the bank.

ThP local civic leaders took ac
tion to purchase the outstanding 
Lnk stock when outside '"terests 

Sinsidering buying the bank̂
Waldrop had become president 
the tank here on Feb. 15 of

S u  yc«r. having

tn *: .nd B.mey Cockbum.

Country Club Committee Si<rniii"-Up 
Prospective Members This Week

Mayor Emery Carper, president 
of the embryo country club asso- 
 ̂ciation, hoA diiiiuunccd a memner- 
ship committee has been named, 
with instructions to make a con
certed drive among prospects in 

! the Artesia community, so as to I hasten the signing-up of at least 
' 2(X), the numtar believed requir
ed to continue with the plans.

I In the meantime, the board of 
! directors has been completed. 
Mayor Carper said, with himself 
and the other four officers elect
ed at a recent meeting naming 

; five additional men.

70 prospective members had been 
signed up. Since that time, how
ever, members of the special com
mittee have been working hard so 

I as to close up the campaign.
W’hen this might be done was 

not indicated, as the membership 
committee is composed of 12 men,. 
in addition to whom the officers | 
and directors and others interest-j 
ed are all working in the drive,! 
and a number have not reported | 
back. I

The 
mittee 
Jones,

j.fk Scuderl underwent «> ®P-
to • >to»

well hospital.

The other officers are: Vice 
president, Hollis Watson; secre
tary, Bob Bourland; treasurer, 
Landis B. Feather.

They and the president ap
pointed to fill out the board Bill 
Bullock. Walter P. Luck, Niven 
Baird, Neil B. Watson, and W. W. 
Batie. *

,\t the time of the announce
ment by Mayor Carper, more than

Declares Atom ic 
Energy Ansiver 
To Prayers

“ God opened the doors to atom
ic energy in answer to the pray
ers of the people for ending the 
last wer,”  so declared Major John 
R. McClure, head of the chemis
try department of New Mexico 
Military Institute in an address 
before the Artesia Technical So
ciety here on Oct. 10.

Major McClure, who has head
ed the department at the institu
tion for the past 40 years spoke 
before more than 50 members and 
guests of the society here on the 
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel. 
Several ladies were in attendance 
for his lecture.

His subject was the "Chemical 
and Mechanical Structure of the 
Atomic Bomb” and he opened his 
remarks with a discussion of the 
behavior of the hydrogen atom, 
taking into account its atomic 
weight and electrons. Major Mc
Clure illustrated his entire lec
ture and his humorous comment 
made it one ef the outstanding 
lectures yet given before the so
ciety.

In further devetoping his sub
ject, he discussed the behsvior by

(TURN TO LAST FAUB, FLBASB)

special membership com- 
Grady Booker, Stanley 

Martin Yates III, Bill Bul
lock, Virgil Millsaps, Bob Bour
land, Neil B. Watson, Stanley 
Carper, T o m  Sivley, Garland 
(Scratchy) Rideout, Ralph Pear
son, and Howard Stroup.

Mayor Carper said it is planned 
to call another organization meet
ing in the near future and it is 
hoped the necessary club mem
bership will have been filled out 
by that time.

Truett Continues 
Plea for Cored 
Mail Addresses

Pleas were continuing to be 
sounded here by Postmaster J. 
L. ITuett requesting complete and 
full addresses be placed on 
mail, mailed in Artesia.

Postmaster Truett has pointed 
out that Artesia has grown rap
idly in the past four years and 
that the address, “City,”  or “ Ar
tesia,”  is no longer sufficient to 
enable fast and quick delivery of 
mail. He requests that all articles 
mailed, letters, postcards, papers, 
or packages, carry the full street 
number or postoffice box number. 
If this is done, he stated, then 
the mail can be delivered far 
more quickly.

I f  the mail does not carry the 
full address, he stated, much of 
it will have to go to the general 
delivery window and this la al
ready overcrowded.

A series of address cards, on 
which the proper address can be 
placed by euitomere, patients, and 
clients of local firms, has been 
prepared. Many of thaae are now 
In the banda of local merebanta

(TOBM TO LABT PAOB. PLBAaB)

hitson Building, 
Sold to Carper,*

 ̂ill Be Improved
Carper Drilling Company has 

bought from Howard Whitson the 
building housing his Artesia Laun
dry & Cleaners, it has been an
nounced by Grady Booker, who 
said it is planned to erect an ad
dition to the present building 
south to the alley adjacent to the 
Carper Annex.

Booker said present plans are 
to remove the square corner at 
the front of the Whitson building 
and round it off with glass con
struction, following the same ar
chitectural motif as that used on 
the Carper Annex.

Ground floors of the present 
building and the proposed addi
tion are to be made of concrete, 
covered with asphalt tile. New 
floors also will be Installed up
stairs, Booker said.

It is the company's plan to re
surface the north and east walls 
on the outside and to install plate 
glass, remaking the structure in
to a mercantile building, it was 
pointed out.

The present plans cannot be 
carried out for at least eight 
months, before which time it is 
not believed Whitson will have 
hi3 nc*v laundry huiiuiiig at 
F'ourth and Main are contingent 
with Whitson’s moving to his new 
location.

Further improvements in that 
part of the city contemplated the 
probable widening of Fourth 
Street from Main to Quay, to 
which all parties have agreed, 
Booker said. This is one of the 
most-needed improvements in Ar
tesia, observers agree.

It is hoped further to bring 
about the completion of the wid
ening of F'ourth from Main to 
Texas, which was started before 
the war. Although the north half 
of U.at block was widened, the 
paving never w a s  completed. 
Plans there, if carried out, would 
be to widen the remaining half 
block and complete the widened 
paving on the entire block.

Need $5000 More 
In W ar Fund Drive

With approximately $5(K>0 still 
needed to reach the quota set for 
North Eddy County in the Nation
al War Fund campaign, a plea 
was being sounded here by Hoi 
lis Watson and A. P. Mahone for 
all, who have not contributed, to 
mail in their donations.

Chairman Watson announced 
that they now have on hand ap
proximately $78(K) of the goal of 
$13,000. The actual goal is $12,- 
700, but the hope was voiced that 
some $13,(KM) would be raised. But 
the remaining $5(XM), he stated, 
will be the most difficulty to ob
tain. A ll the large gifts, or at 
least most of them, have now been 
received, he explained. He also 
pointed out that all the easy ones 
have now been contacted. From 
this point on the going is going to 
get tougher and tougher and that 
last $5000 is going to be hard to 
obtain, he declared.

The hope was voiced that all, 
who have not contributed, would

.send in their gifts to either Chair
man Watson or Chairman Mahone. 
It can be handed to them or mail
ed to them. Anyone, who has not 
been contacted, is not only in- 

' vited but urged to mail in that 
. check, they stated.

They will continue to make the 
rounds here seeking out those 

; they have not seen or called upon. 
The quota, of course, is schedul
ed to be raised during the pres
ent month.

The National War Fund quota 
was set for $7500 for North E^dy 
County. Besides this an effort is 

, being made to raise $2,200 for Boy 
Scouts; $1,000 for the Girl Scouts, 
and some funds for the Teen Can
teen.

The total goal being sought is 
$12,700. Last year more than $14,- 

! 000 were ra is^  in the drive.
Most of the soliciting and con

tact work up to the present time 
; has been done by the two chair- 
m**n.

Hope to Resume Lunches for 
Chamber Early in Noevmber

Dr. Hamilttm Is 
Rei^penitifi Off ice 
After Service

Dr. Louis F. Hamilton, who re
cently returned to Artesia on 
terminal leave after 33 months in 
the Southwest Pacific, where he 
served with the rank of major, an
nounces the reopening of his of
fices here located at the corner 
of Third and Quay.

Dr Hamilton has resumed the 
practice of medicine and general 
surgery here and now has tele
phones installed at his office and 
at his residence on South Rose- 
lawn.

He has been here some time 
now arranging his offices and get
ting ready to re-open them. While 
waiting to get his offices and com
pleting his plans he has been 
practicing medicine and surgery.

Dr. Hamilton volunteered for 
service in 1942 and has served in 
the Armed Forces until recently. 
On his return to United States 
he was assigned to Randolph 
Field, where he took a refresher 
course before being given his 
terminal leave.

Mrs. HamUton and children are 
still in New Orleans, but they arc 
expected to return to their home 
here toon.

Dr. Hamilton is s graduate of 
Tulana Sdraol of Madieiao.

Hopes that a meeting of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce can 
be held the first Thursday noon 
in November were expressed 
here this week by Ralph Petty, 
president.

President Petty stated that ef
forts are now being made to se
cure one of the women’s church 
erganizations to serve them their 
dinner for a meeting the first 
Thursday in November. He ex 
pressed the belief that this could 
be done.

The Chamber of Commerce did 
not hold its meeting during the 
month of October because of the 
lack of a place to meet and eat. 
The meetings for some months 
DOW have been held on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel. How
ever, with the Coffee Shop again 
closed this meeting placed is clos
ed.

The hotel has announced they 
plan to open the Coffee Shop as 
soon as sufficient help can be se 
cured to provide ailequate ser
vice and can be assured the Cof
fee Shop can be kept open.

President Petty stated there are 
a number of things to come before

the Chamber of Commerce and 
he is anxious for a membership 
meeting to be held.

Plans and reports on the super
highway project are among those 
things to be discussed. He also an
nounced that the housing commit
tee is extremely anxious to get 
started on the construction of the 
20 houses approved by the gov
ernment. Carl Folkner is chair
man of this committee. Approv
al of 20 residential units not to 
exceed $7500 in cost each has 
been given Artesia.

There are other civic matters 
to come before the organization 
needing attention at this time. 
President Petty stated.

A committee to confer with the 
ladies to see whether arrange
ments can be made for serving 
a dinner has been named.

The Rotary Club is holding four 
meetings at the Christian Church 
with the Christian ladies serving 
their luncheons.

The Lions (Hub has employed a 
cook and is meeting in the Rec
reation Hall of the First Baptist 
Church here.

Bert Aston Succeeds 
Carper as IP A A  Vice 
President for State

Bert Aston of Roswell was elect, 
ed vice president for New Mexico 
of the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America at T u l s a ,  
Okla., Wednesday, succeeding 
Mayor Emery Carper of Artesia, 
who was named a member of the 
executive committee.

Maj. B. A. Hardey of Shreve
port, La., was elected president. 
Harold B. Fell of Ardmore, Okla., 
and C. E. Buckner of Tulsa, both 
of whom have attended a number 
of meetings in Artesia and are 
well known to members of the oil 
fraternity here, were re-elected 
respectively executive vice presi
dent and executive manager.

The new vice president for New 
Mexico is a weU-known indepen
dent operator in Uie Eddy Coun
ty fields and U the fatb«r of 
" W k  Aaten ef Artesia.

Both Legs o f  
Tommy Bryan  
Are Broken

Tommy Bryan, 9-year-oId son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bryan, sus
tained two broken legs Friday 
afternoon, when he was struck by 
an automobile at Eighth and 
Main Streets, while riding his bi
cycle.

The car, belonging to Ollie 
Marrs, was being driven by Jun
ior Wade, a youth. Police absolv
ed Wade of blame.

Both of Tommy’s legs were 
broken between the hips and 
knees, which w ill keep him In 
casts many weeks.

X-ray examination showed the 
tM k i to be ctean and the family 
lAyiician bslirvss tbs teg bonss 
wiU nMDd wttli ns psnnuMBt hMl
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Your MeicsjMtper

La s t  E T E K  was National Newspaper Meek.
It is a week set aside when newspapers re

mind the public of their contribution to communi
ties and when those, who have a word of apprecia
tion for the service of newspepers, voice this com- 
mendation.

Newspapers are like all other business con
cerns and business institutions in that they are en
gaged in a business and need to sell their main 
stock in trade— white space— just as the merchant 
oeeda to sell merchandise.

Newspapers are going institutions in communi
ty that perhaps render more free service than any 
other institution in a community. They are a bus
iness paying taxes; maintaining large investments; 
making and maintaining large payrolls and con
tributing not only space for advertising and pub
licity free but giving of their means in keeping 
with other eontributors in a community.

Newspapers naturally feel they are the finest 
advertising medium in the world. They know' thev 
give service for the dollars spent. For instance a 
70 cent advertisement— one column wide and two 
inches deep, can be printed, and delivered into ap
proximately 3400 homes. An individual can not 
get a circular printed that size for 70 cents let 
alone getting 24<k) and getting it delivered.

Newspapers are familiar with various adver
tising and promotion schemes. Tliey know and 
realize that hundreds of such plans are nothing 
more than a racket. Many b u s i n e s s  men know 
and realize that some types of so called advertis
ing are nothing more than a donation, ^et thev 
have the pressure applied and have to yield.

Newspapers resent groups, organizations or in
dividuals coming in to a community they are se*'k- 
ing to serve; where they have large inveMments; 
maintain pavrolls; pay taxes; and make contribu
tions. and selling advertising, taking the money 
and leaving. We resent this just as much as the 
average merchant, who is in the same position as 
the newspaper, resents having outsiders come in 
and in take busines which belongs to him.

They may not speak out but they still resent 
it.

It is the hometown firms and business con
cerns. which build a communitv, a town and a
city.

Our Own Prohlvms
^ H E R E  ARE .\LW.AYS things to be done in anv 
•X community— things, which if done improve 

the community
And time and experience have proven that 

these are always done or always must be done by 
the home town folks.

During our residence here we have heard many 
Stories about the early days in Artesia.

The leadership then did an outstanding job 
under many handicaps.

They learned many things about other folks, 
citizens of other communities and about the way 
of life in general.

They become convinced that the only folks act
ually interested in Artesia arc those, who reside 
here and who have money invested here.

They learned from bitter experience that prom
ises from others were always contingent on wheth
er the other community might benefit or profit 
from what was being done.

Tliey learned that if they needed money to se
cure an industry they had to raise that money. 
They learned if they wanted something for Artesia 
they had to go after that something, f^xperience 
tauglit them they couldn't depend on others to do 
it for them.

They learned that 12 to 15 workers, those, who 
could hr counted on and depended on to do their 
ahare, could get the jobs done that needed to be 
done.

Tliey learned these It-ssons, we say, from ex
perience. We can learn from their experience. And 
the quicker we learn that we must stand on our 
own feet; make our own decisions; fight for our 
community and do those things we want done for

fUBS(3lIPTI0N RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om  Y«ar (In Arteaia Trade Territory)-----------$2.00
Hx Months (In Artesia Trade Territory)--------$1.90
Oae Teer (Out of Artecia Trade Territory)-----$2.50
Six Months (Out of Artesia Trade Territory). .$2.00 
No Subeeriptien Accepted for Less Than Six Months

The -Artesia .Advocate has viught to plav the 
part of its role here in the past. It will continue 
to do so in the future and it will s**ek to protect 
this community in e'..ry way pf>ssible against all 
kinds and tvpes of vhemes whether thev are col
lections for some home a thousand miles from 
here; the sale of inferior products by mail or 
schemes to take business away from local business 
firms.— O.E.F.

our community the farther we will advance-in 
our programs for progress and civic advancement.

This not only holds true about the things we 
want done for our community but it also holds 
true about anything we want done in our com
munity.

Practices, which are wrong, can be corrected 
here when citizens speak. Improvements ne«-ded 
can be secured, when we as eitizeiis demand them, 
('haiiges neeessary for progress and advancement 
ill our eommunity civic, governmental affairs only 
come when we as citizens in a given comniuiiity 
s|K‘ak out.

The only folks who can do anything about 
situations here are .Artesia citizens. .And the only 
folks, who will do anvthing for .Artesia are the 
folks, who live here and make this their home.—
O.E.P.

Up and Down 
Main Street

• s • •

OBLIGATIONS 
I P AND IM>WN MAIN 
Ol R COMMUNITY

5-

Preaching Mission at 
First Presbyterian 
Church Starts Sunday

i f  fairs o f the Public

VMKRIC.AN TODAY is reaping the results of a 
decided lack of interest in governmeiitui a f

fairs.
Things have been permitted to hap|>eii in 

Washington that llie .Ameriean Public did not want 
to happ«‘n. They do not want these things tiow.

But we were not interested or we figured others 
would take care o f these matters. They did— they 
took care of them to benefit themselves.

Eternal A igilance is still the price of lil»erty. 
Succesful democracies dep«-nd on the partici

pating of the people in their governmental affairs.
•America today is learning things, which it was 

not told about during the war.
There are two schools of thought regarding tf i 

informing the public and not informing the pui ■ 
lie.

The federal government during the war chos«' 
to not inform the public about many things. Time 
will prove whether they were right or wrong. The 
fui t remains that the people can not participate 
when they are not informed or do not know.

But often tim»*s the public d«>es not know lie- 
cause they do not take the time or the trouble to 
attend the open and public mettings of governing 
bodies.

In such instances they can only blame them
selves for not being informed and not participat
ing.

Far too many incidents have been rei-orded in 
governmental affairs where too many things were 
done to benefit the few instead of the majority.—
O. E. P.

Teach More Saf ct y
I I  IS TOO BAD that it sometimes takes a tragic 
X jolt to bring about educational movements and 
focus thought on certain conditions, but such is 
the rase.

\A e are referring to the accident Friday, in 
which both of Tommie Brvan's legs were broken, 
when he and liis bicycle were struck by an auto
mobile.

We know Tommie well and have s«-en him ride 
hi« bike and we know he is careful and has la-en 
instructed in how to ride in traffic and how to be 
careful. .And we understand the driver of the car 
which struck him was not at fault.

But the aerident does bring into the spotlight 
the hazards relative to hovs and girls on hicvcles.

AA'e have a boy just about the same age as Tom
mie. and he rides a bicvcle- not alwavs in accord
ance with the rules we have prescribed and tried 
to teach him. It might just as well have lieen him 
as Tommie who was injured. So these remarks are 
general, merely brought out because of the acci
dent Friday.

In the s< holds the hoys and girls are expos»-d 
to safetv lessons. \»hii'h is a national program, 
and the children absorb some o f the things told 
them. But we presume the subjert of safetv affects 
them just as do other subjects, that thev retain 
inly a small portion of the rules and cxanqiles the 
leac hers give them. .After all. they are boys and 
girls and it is mighty hard for them to concen
trate on the business at hand. Dav dreaming fre- 
qiientlv is taking the attention of minds, while 
the children outwardly s*-em to lie paying srict at
tention to the riasswork.

-As important as are the “ three R's.”  they are 
of no importance if a child does not reaih ma- 
tnritv and have a chance to apply them. So we 
feel safety should have a more important place 
in the studies of the boys and girls.

We wonder how many of the dozens of boys 
and girls in Artesia have been taught the common 
rules of traffic. And of those who have been given 
instruction, we wonder how many have lieen 
taught correctly.

There is no doubt in onr mind that many have 
lieen given traffic instructions contrary to correct 
practice and greatest .safety. Some children, we are 
sure, have been told to ride on the left side of a 
street, just as a pedestrian is supposed to do on 
a highway. Nothing could he more hazardous. .Aft
er all, a bicycle is a vehicle and subject to com
mon traffic rules relative to vehicles, and the 
ihild .should be taught to consider he has just 
as much right to “ drive”  his bicycle as an adult 
has to herd his car down the street— ever mindful, 
however, that the majority of car drivers con.sider 
the boys and girls to have secondary rights, that 
it is up to the kids to get out of the way. O f course 
the kids should stay out of the way. because, right 
or wrong, a car is heavy and dangerous and can 
inflict great damage on bicycle riders.

Traffic problems and safety should take up a 
greater part o f the classroom time of boys and 
girls than they do at present and the teachers 
should— by means of charts and practical demon
stration— pound in “ over and over and over and 
over again”  how and why to do the right things 
in traffic.

And then the 00 per cent of the people who 
think they know how to drive but don’t should 
h<’ forced to go to school to learn how— and why? 
— A. L. R.

Newspapers have many respon
sibilities in th e  communities 
where they operate. They have an 
obligation to the reader. That of 
endeavoring to give them the 
news of the community. A news
paper should reflect what is hap
pening in the community. The 
newspaper has a responsibility in 
stressing situations and condi
tions; urging progress and im
provement. It has a duty to its 
adverti-sers. Not only that of print
ing readable and attractive ad
vertisements but of reaching the 
prospective buyers with that mer
chandising me.ssage. It has a duty 
and responsibility to protect the 
community in anyway and every
way possible It has a duty to per
form in warning th e  public 
against practices, which a r e  
wrong; in warning them against 
conditions, which are unhealthy 
or unwholesome. It is the duty of 
the newspapers to endeavor to 
protect the public in everyway 
possible. To point out solicitations, 
which are illegal or when causes 
represented are not those being 
benefitted Many p r o m o t i o n s  
schemes and ideas are advanced, 
practiced and carried out in ev
ery' town and city in the nation. 
Tbe public loses thousands of dal- 
lars every year through certain 
practices and schemes. And as 
long as we fail to heed the warn
ings given; as long as we contin
ue to subscribe to certain things; 
as long as we permit these things 
to continue we will continue to be 
victimized. For years certain 
types of advertising s c h e m e s ,  
strictly money raising schemes for 
those promoting them, have been 
worked. Often times t h e s e  
schemes are worked in the names 
o f individuals, o r g a n i z a t 
i o n s .  churches, clubs and other 
groups. They will continue to be 
worked as long as we permit them 
to be worked.

The First Presbyterian Church 
of Artesia will hold a fall preach- 

I ing mission at the 11 o’clock hour 
each Sunday morning from Oct.

I 21 through Nov. 18. The Rev. Paul 
j  L. Brown, pastor, will preach a 
' series of sermons on “The Chris- 
I tian Church in Modern Life."

“The church invites everyone 
. who desires to hear these ser
mons to participate in this preach
ing mission.

The program schedule; 
j Oct. 21—“ The Bible—The AA’ay 
Out of the Dark.”

I Oct. 28— “ Where the Church 
Begins.”

' Nov. 4, “ Who Is Responsible for 
the Progress of the Church.”

Nov. 11—“ What and Where Is 
! Heaven,?” and

Nov. 18, “The Church and Gov
ernment.”

Artesia Nimrods Find 
Good Hunting: fo r 
Antelope, Pheasants

C. D. Hopkins looking for a 
special pencil and finding it at 
the Advocate as he boosted 
Anti-Freeze sales— Judge J. D. 
Josey expresing the hope the 
Hallowe'en party can be work
ed out—P. V. Morris deliver
ing some special cards bearing 
Ralph Pelt’s name—Mrs. Ralph 
Nix and Mrs. ‘Bits’ A’ates en
joying the morning cup of cof
fee—Owen Hensley back from 
Wyoming and South Dakota 
and reporting a grand hunting 
trip— He had the game to prove 
it was a good trip— Austin Stu
art returning to the postoffice 
during the morning—Mrs. J. T. 
Caudle visiting with a friend in 
the postoffice—Mrs. Andy Cor
bin working on the “ Pep Pa
rade” play to be resented by 
the Story League on October 
29-26 —Grid fans leased with 
the .showing of the squad 
against Hobbs and hoping for 
even better luck against Carls
bad here on Friday night—Good 
fall weather prevailing and 
starting off the week here— 
Tom Ragsdale bu.sy answering 
the phone at the city clerk’s 
office— D. D. Archer headed up 
the street at an early hour— 
Hollis Watson and A. P. Ma- 
hone explaining they are still 
receiving gifts for the War 
Fund and declaring they need
ed the money—Mayor Carper 
reported headed for South Da
kota on a Pheasant hunt—Reece 
Booker up at the hospital de
claring it got a little lonesome 
at times— Mrs. Taylor Cole busy 
at Carter’s ca fe-^ . D. Smith 
returning to his office during 
the morning—Mrs. E l e a n o r  
Simpson taking some clothes to 
the cleaning shop—Bill Briscoe 
greeting friends and declaring 
he could still outfit anyone in 
a good suit—The American Le
gion pushing their gala event 
set for November 4— M rs . 
Adrian Fletcher busy at Marie’s 
W E. Rood from Hopie trans
acting business in Artesia Mon
day morning— Bill Terpening 
answering the phone out at the 
Greenhouse—That was Up and 
Down Main this week.

Various parties of Artesia nira- 
rods have reported good bags ob
tained in other areas.

Walter Luck, A R. (Rags) Mat
thews, E. W. Allen, and Allen 
Peairs of Artesia. and Matthews’ 

, father, A. S. Matthews of Fort 
Worth, all brought in an antelope 
from the Magdalena area, where 
they went for the short session.

I And the boys, who went to 
’ South Dakota for the pheasant 
season, report them “ as thick as 
blackbirds. AVith a daily bag lim
it of eight birds and the privi
lege to ship out 40 pheasants. 
John Fanning and Bob Sallee in 

' one party, A. P. Mahone and B.
' N. Muncy. Jr., in another, and 
Glenn Caskey in a party of frineds 
from Oklahoma and Kansas, all 

I filled out and shipped home their 
limit.

Mayor Emery Carper, Chief of 
Police G. Kelley Stout, and 
Restauranteur G. Taylor Cole 

{ have gone to make the South 
' Dakota pheasant areas. The may'
' or left Sunday to attend a meet 
< ing at Tulsa of the Independent 
j  Petroleum Association of America 
; and was met there the first of the 
week by the other men. It is un- 

’ derstood some more parties arc 
' making plans to go.

SCHOLARSHIP GOES TO 
LAKE ARTHUR GIRL

Eleven New Mexico A. Sc M.
, students, among them Laura Mae 
; Lane of Lake Arthur, have been 
^awarded La Verne Noyes scholar- 
' ships for the first semester of the 
 ̂194.9-46 school year. Miss Lane is 
: a freshman business administra
tion student.

The scholarships, awarded to di- 
; rect descendants of World War I 
' veterans, cover the college tuition 
fee.

Someone has .said that we're only sure of two 
thing*--death and taxes. Anwway the death rate 
doesn’t increase every time Congress meets. —  
Carlebsad Current Argus.

Man has learned how to smash the atom: 
Now, he’s gotta dope out some way to keep the 
atom from smashing him.— El Paso Herald Post.

The Advocate as the newspaper 
in this area seeks to serve this 
area. It has a large investment; 

I it has a large payroll; it provides 
jobs for many; it makes donations 
to various causes and contributes 
to local causes, groups,! organiza- 

j  lions and endeavors to try in ev
ery way possible to support those 
institutions in this community. It 
resents outsiders using "so called 
advertising” to raise money here. 
Any merchant resents outsiders 
coming into this community and 
.selling their products— their stock 
in trade. The druggists doesn’t 
like for outsiders to come in and 
sell those articles the drug store 
sells. The other merchants don’t 
like for their products to be sold. 
But for years there has been a 
practice carried on of selling “so 
called advertising” to raise funds 
for some movement, causes or un
dertaking. That is not advertising. 
It has DO value and the merchant

i buying it isn’t buying advertising. 
In reality he is making a dona- 

I tion. It should be so labeled. We 
don’t propose to be a party to 
these causes and these move
ments. We feel we owe it to our 
merchants and to our advertisers 
to try and discourage the.se kind 
of practices. We are not going to 

i  accept for printing “ these so call
ed advertising” schemes regard
less of what they may be. We are 
going to oppose these kind of 
practices. We are going to sup
port every local cause and move
ment where the full benefits re
main here. We are going to give 
freely of publicity for such causes 
and movements and even contrib
ute more if that is needed or nec
essary to the success of the cause. 

I We feel that is part of our job to 
"try and protect our merchants, 
our advertisers and those who 
patronize us. They support the 
community and deserve this. We 
have maintained such a stand be
fore. We adopted such a policy 
many years ago and have followed 
it since that time. We expect to 
follow that policy here. And we 
believe such an attitude and such 
a policy is appreciated by those 
engaged in business and those 
called upon far too many times 
for contributions, donations and 
the purchase of “ so called adver
tising.”

THX OLD PKRXKT 
A W W*Ur tu
Tfcu fareW UUritzl 
II* mamtrr . . mLaali Black tanvar.—A. I> B.

Preachers to the right of them. 
Preachers to the left of them. 
Preachers in front of them, 
Volley’d and thunder’d.

As you may have noticed, Ar- 
te«ia was preacher conscious last 
week--Methodist preacher con
scious. And preachers, including 
Methodist preachers, belonging 
also to the human race, sometimes 
do and say funny things, or are 
the cause of others doing or say
ing funny things, and no one likes 
to laugh with and about preach
ers more than a preacher. So 
we’re going all-out this week with 
a few gleanings about our dis
tinguished visitors— all in fun.

erable doctor replied, “ Maybe 
when you saw me before, 1 was 
lying down.”

The story was related during 
the Methodist conference of an 
absent-minded minister, w h o ,  
when the time came to take the 
morning offering, said: “The pall 
bearers will now come forward, 
and take up the remains.”

One of the Methodist pastors at 
the recent conference reporting 
his work, told of a call he made 
at a home, and found only a tot 
at home. She said to the minister, 
“ My Mama goes to the Methodist 
Church.” “ Is your father of the 
same faith?” inquired the pastor. 
“ I don’t zactly know what Daddy 
is. My Uncle Bob says Daddy is a 
Seven-Day Absentist.”

Conservation 
Of Soil in 

North Eddy

Methodist preachers weren't the 
only visiting clergymen in Artesia 
last week. Observed by The Old 
Ferret was a Lutheran, who, be
ing a “ Reverend,”  found no dif
ficulty in obtaining a room for 
himself and his wife. After all, he 
looked just like a Methodist 
preacher.

And a Church of Christ preach
er, an old friend, obserxed that he 
had discovered how to walk down 
the sidewalk without getting a 
Methodist parson in his eyebrows 
every 50 feet. Not that he really 
minded, mind you, but he jokingly 
said the only solution was to walk 
in the street—taking a chance on 
the cars.

A number of farmers have in
formed the Centra) Valley Soil 
Conserx'ation District office that 
they want assistance for leveling 
land on their farms this winter 
Some of the farmers on this list 
are R. G. Gooden, Roy Angell, 
Martin A’ates, Jr., Joe 'Torres, J. 
B Crook, Leslie Martin, Vick 
Parker, Howard Stroup, Eddie 
Manthei, G. R. Brainard, Vancil 
Lowery, and Boone Jones. There 
is a long list of other farmers who 
have asked for assistance in mak
ing soil and water conservation 
plans. No doubt some of them will 
want to level land also.

One of the local restauranteurs 
observed that the M e t h o d i s t  
Church should pay the preachers 
more, that they seemed a mighty 
hungry crowd and really stowed 
the grub away.

But on .second thought, he ob
served further that he probably 
was wrong about the pay, for they 
couldn’t pay the bills they ran 
up— at the present prevailing 
prices, and how they do prevail!— 
if they didn’t have a bit of fold 
ing money on their hips.

W. M. Jackson is beginning the 
job of concreting approximately 
800 feet of irrigation ditch One 
ditch runs from his well, which it 
located north of the house, west 
to the road. Here the ditch 
branches with one extending 275 
feet south and the other running 
250 feet north, both to be con
creted. A third ditch extends east 
from the well and is also to be 
paved Provision is being made 
for sheet iron gates for control
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It has been related that one of 
the mountain preachers, being en
tertained in the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., was asked 
at the table if he would have 
some “corn.” He immediately 
passed his cup.

And another one of the visiting 
Methodist preachers, who had be 
come rather rotund with advanc
ing years, met an old friend whom 
he had not seen for many years. 
This friend said, “Doctor, when I 
knew you before, you seemed to 
be taller than you are now.” 
With a twinkle in his eye, the ven-

FOR Y O U R  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  M

JOHN A. MATHI!
General Agent

Union Life Insurance (
Phone 176-R Arte&ii

Robert Bourland 
IN S U R A N C E
Arteaia Ant* C*. 

PHONE 52

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMB
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. Hayea, Secretary 
COMPLETB TITLB SERVICE 

Phone 12 101 S. Roaetawa

GEO. E. C U R R IE R
BiMida and laanranc* 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
225 Ward Bldg. Phone 470

W . W . PORTS
State Liceneed 

Geolegicel Engineer 
and Land Sarreyor 
Artesia. New Mexico

Mildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

BUS SCHEDULES
SO UTH  BO UND

*  Leave A r t e s ia ______________12:25
*  Leave A r t e s ia _______________8:10
*  Leave A r t e s ia _______________2:45

Leave A r t e s ia _______________
Leave A r te s ia ____________________ 4:45

N O R TH  BOUND
* Leave A r t e s ia ______________7 ;io
Izeave A r te s ia __________________12:30
*  Leave A r t e s ia _____ _____

Leave Artesia ______________
*  Leave A r t e s ia ______________ 10:45

• Through bus to or from Pecos, Texas.* 
Others Carlsbad only.

.12:25 a. m.

. 8:10 a. m.
2:45 P. m.

. 7:30 P- m.
_ 4:45 P. m.

. 7:10 a. m.
12:30 P- m.
3:45 p. m.
7:15 P- m.

10:45 P- m.

G U A R A N T Y  A B S T R A C T  & TITLE ]
BELLE McCORO GRIFFIN, Secy. 

Abatracta for ENTIRE County. Onr Records (X)MTI 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated—Bon 

217 V, W. Meraiod Carbbad, N. Mex.
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Complete General Land Office Infonnation 
On Eddy County for Making Oil Well Lui .itied

REPRODUCTIONS 
OZALID WHITE PRINTS — PHOTOSTAl

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N . M. Phond

ARTESIA
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A Thnmbnail (?IaHifi«aUen of
E M E R G E N C Y  and IM PO R TA N T ! 

PH O N E  N U M B E R S  and ADDRESSJ
_________________

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire ________________ __________  TeU
Police, Tell Central, or C a l l___________
Red Cross_______________________________ Phe

A U T O M O T IV E
Artesia Auto Co., W reeker S e rv ic e______

E L E C T R IC A L  R E P A IR IN G  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding A ll Kinds, 107 Quay]

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds — 

P L U M B IN G  - H E A T IN G  
Artesia Phimbing*Heating Co., 322 W* Grani

WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service_______________

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. MaiB—CaB Ui ^

Lend Yoor
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Boulevard, El Paso »  t  o„i. * l i  .
er; niffhland Park V l plso^ i  S 'I  Produces the ballerina influ- 
Bunts- Lower v . ’ii- modern dress, while the

y Methodist current trend in inter-Aiuertr nChurch, El p current trend in intei
(supDlvi- fireh!?:, o Y Bowman relations is what leads the inUr-

1 ConservatiJ 
ere setting 

oncrcte w„rlj

I ifssion Sundsy 
J smith announc- 
. ippointments for

tfnjjtrict: Superin- 
rMoresn. Albuquer- 
|I> *  g j  Sloan, 

, Albuqoerque, W. 
First Church. Al- 

G Brawn; 
»^‘ ®|^iate. Albu- 

, Dillon; Harwood
rf;;L™ae. J Vo**®'
K T c h u rc h . Albu- 

j Stewart.
^  Hurst: Bernalillo.
(Sfd; Capita"- J L- 
^ J J 1-oudin; 
. gjxwfll. John Law- 
Wayne Douglas; Es- 

ig  supplied. Farming- 
d oibrc ath
Ittafuun Harris. Gren- 
^  »  be supplied: Hot 
[L Jacobs. Las Vegas, 

jlountainair, E. J. 
C E. Buch 

stirajo Mision, D.
‘ i); Raton. Paul T r iw
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Roy Circuit. R. j'. HuLsinpiller 
(supply). ]

Santa Fe, J. B. Scrimshirc So-' 
corro— Magdalena. W i. Torberl 
(supply): Springer, J \  snow 
(supply): Tularosa, E j, John 
ston (supply); Chaplain U S, 
Army, J F. Watson; District .Mi.s 
sionary Secretary. W’avne Doug 
las: GoWen and White Cross. 
James G. Brawn; Evangelist T 
H. Trotter.

Clovis District: Superintendent 
M. L. Sims; First Church, Clovis 
J. C. English; First Church asso
ciate. Clovis. Ruyee H e r n d o n  
Wesleyan Church. Clovis. E. l| 
Grant: Clovis circuit. Clarence 
SUnfield, (supply); Flida. A 0 
Hood: Eunice. A. A .McCleskcy . 
Fort Sumner. John Klassen; Gra-' 
dy, I. R. Magers

Hobbs. A. F. Tucker; House G 
G. Mitchell: Jal. M H Stroup. 
Kermit, Fulton Moore; Logan. W. 
W .Richeson (supply); Loving 
ton. D. A. Shaw; .Melrose, R 0 
Tomlinson; Melrose circuit, to bt 
supplied.

PorUles. Ray W Ross; Portalcs 
circuit, to be supplied: Ranchvalc. 

i j .  G. Ditterline; Rosedalr. C D 
' Hamilton; San Jon. to be sup 
plied, Santa Rosa. Berwin Gas- 
well.

Texico-Farwell, C. S. Walker, 
Tucumcari. Gross Alexander; Ta
tum. R T. Cnbb; Vaughn, S L. 
Ford; Wink. C. R. Ditterline; 
Missionary S e c r e t a r y .  F H 
Grant; Chaplain U. S. Army, Hol
land Hope.

El Paso District Superintend- 
i ent. L, L. F'vans; Alpine. Marvin 
Williams; Anthony, J. L l o y d  

, Hughes. Berino-BraEilo. to be 
supplied; Clint. Ix-ster J. Rnin- 
ner; Deming, Bryan Hall: Asbury. 
El Paso, John V. Bergland; Coun
try Club Methodist Church, El 
Paso, John Carpenter; F i r s t  
Church, El Paso, C. R. Gray; Fort

supply)- OrcharJi D i  'eiaiions is wnat leads the inUr-
V E. Ciirrv fashion world towards

I Faso R F Pa, h i[ ^̂ l**̂ "**- VI so-called “South American” col-  ̂ . IV r,. uoodrich, Jr. ; ors.
® N. Dennis; Hatch, J.

B'ckley; Las Cruces. C, A.W “Good Neighbor”  fashion spec-
Bidge; La Mesa, L. L. Thurston '***®̂ ® have turned their attention 
(supply) Lordsburg, F. R. Latin America and discovered

orous new name for the occasion) 
are among the novel shades that 
have invaded fashion magazines 
and the windows of exclusive 
shops and department stores.

From Peru, Bolivia, Chilo, A r
gentina, and Ecuador comes the 
inspiration for “ poncho styles," 
the square shawl with a slit in

Panamaian “ tembleque.”  This In
teresting headdress made of clus- 
terse of flowers and pearls 
mounted on small wires and ar
ranged around the head, shows in 
turn the strong Asiatic influence 
felt in Panama, for centuries a 
port for Oriental merchandise.

In the realm of the hat, the

straw worn by Bolivian “cholas” 
(women of mixed Spanish and In
dian blood.)

Not only have Latin American

ver buckles are undoubtedly La . 
in American in spirK.

In this country which has, for 
a period of five years been face 
to face with its owrt designing

•Marfa, Nelson Wurgler Sierra' regional costumes of the 
Blanca, John Cox; Silver Citv h ' “ P^Blics to the south a wealth of 
I- W'lllinghaiii. ’ ! •"■‘'PiEation. They have

the middle having long been the off the-face sailors designed by

suddenly
Van Horn Frank A incom e aware, for instance, of

Yslefa H I Maai Matthews,, the possibilities presented by the

MisIioJry i- c r e ^ ^  ‘“>‘1 «>'■
Executive^ ^ R'dge;,anges beloved of the Bolivian and
Chr vhln >«rotary. Board of I'eruvian Indians who seek in

trell T ea cL r '^ 'u " ’ ^  ^
ment House v-..:! Settle- bleak, barren, monotous land
lain

\ow Available 

Cushman

MOTOR SCOOTERS
See

Robert Bourland
!W. Main Phone 52

lam IT c f’hap- “̂ ap® of the highlands on which
Sanla^n T' As a result of this dis-
Î elf r.nV Car-k-overy, women the world over
Evangehsm c  T  .  their toenails ar-vangelism, C R. Gray. , deep “cholo red” or wear smart

Pecos Valley District; Superin- S^ocho green” accessories with 
ifnornt, A. C. Douglas, Pecos, ® black dress. “Peruvian pink,” 
Tex.; Artesia. C. A. Clark; Carls-’ Brazilian brown,”  or “South 
bad. A. P. Trone; Crane. H. Van; American black” (the same old 
Valkenburg: Dexter, J. p Lan-i **‘ ®̂*t re-christened with a glam- 
caster; Fort Stockton, R. B. Mc- 
Grew; Goldsmith. II. D. Wright 
(supply): Grandfalls. R A. Mc
Nutt: Hagerman. Sam Freeman 
'supply;; Hope, E. A. Drew (sup
ply).

Imperial Royalty, R A. English:
Iraan. J \. Whetstone; Lake Ar- 
thur-Cottonwood. Chester Rogers 
supply :; Loving Hillcrcst, S H.

(^rockett; Marathon-F’ort Davis.
Sam M. Mims; Monahans, J. T.
Lmanucl; Odessa. C E. Jameson,
Pecos. F L Willshire.

Pyotp Wickeft. A. N. Albro;
First Church. Roswell, Tom W.
Brabham: Trinity, Roswell, H 
Harry Nance; Sacramento, R. E.
Dickenson. J r : Sanderson, J. W.
Handrix: Toyah-Balmorhea: Law
rence Mom-fee; West Carlsbad, to 
be supplied: Conference Mission
ary Evangelist; J W Riley: Dis-' 
trict Missionary Secretary, R. A.'
-Mc'Grcw; Conference Missionary 
Secretary, J. P. Lancaster. |

Transfers from o t h e r  confer-j 
rnces- Junius Roamel Bunts, El-' 
der from North Texas Conference 
E. H Grant, Elder from West Ok-j 
lahoma Conference, C. D. Hamil
ton, Elder from West Oklahoma 
Conference. I. R. Magors, Elder 
Frank A. Matthews, elder, from'
Louisiana conference; L. L. Hurst,' 
elder, from Texas conference; S.
L. Ford, elder, from Colorado 
conference.

Transfers to other conferences: j 
William D. Williams, elder, to Pa-| 
cific Northwest conference; Wal-! 
ter H. Vanderpool, elder, to|
North Texas conference; J. E.
Ward, elder, to Ixiuisiana confer-1 
ence. !

clasical and basic outer garment 
of Indians and gauchos. The Ur- 
uquayan and Argentine gaucho's 
costume together with the Mexi
can charro’s— both of which are, 
at least partially, derived from 
Andalusion men's attire—provid
ed the impulse for a new vogue 
of the short jacket or boloreo 
The influence of Spain through 
her former colonies is also evi
dent in romantic fashions, wide 
skirts with elaborate petticoats, 
shawls, fans, long earrings, off 
the-shoulder blouses. Many a 
flounced evening gown has remi- 
nesces of the Cuban rumba cos
tume and the flower-crowned 
hairdo of 1945 could well be re
lated one way or another to the

North American modistes have 
sometimes a strong resemblance 
to the headgear of certain South 
American Indians who may go to 
the extreme of carrying small 
purchases in their large up-turn
ed brims. The “chullo”— bright 
knited cap with cartabs, used 
alone or under a wide-brimmed 
hat—inspired the hrim-mounted-

fashions gone to women s heads, gbijity in the field of fashion, the 
but also to their feet. Central, predominant awareness in nation- 
American sandals and “espadril-1 al life of the “ Good Neighbor
los” have trod New York's Fifth Policy” has p r o j e ^  itself defi-

nitely into the styling of clothing.

News Shorts

Avenue, while the famous Mexi
can “ huarachos” were imported 
into this country a couple of sea
sons ago, at the rate of 375.000 
pairs a year. From Mexico, too, 1
Comes the fad for heavy silver j  Deputy Sheriff P. P. (Pat) Bliss 
jewelry, massive bracelets, large Seattle, wanU one thing straight 
rings and earrings, while niany | international mail cheat
gay novelty trinkets such as seed Emir Abdullah of

I. I

and sea-shell necklaces are defi-1 Transjordan. A  recent article in
on-a-close fitting-bonnet model of I nitely West Indian. In the tex- 1 a Paris newspaper carried the
last season, while anyone who has tile industry, inspiration has been 
seen a Carmen Miranda “ bandi- 1 found in many an indigenous mo-
ana” headdress need go no fur
ther as to the origin of high tur
bans in Western Hemisphere fash
ions. This year's small round 
cloche may be traced back, per
haps, to the little berby-like hat 
of felt or of highly-varnished

tif contributed by Guatemala or 
Ecuador and the vogue for col- 
01 ed stripes may be partly due to 
the influence of Mexico's “ sarap- 
es." Other ornaments of braided 
straw, brightly hued twine, gay

headline: “ Emir's pawn moves to 
check chess threat by commoner.” 
“Commoner.” snorted Bliss, “ r i l  
sue.” A few minutes later, he 
said, “ He must have meant ‘com
muter'.”  Bliss won the commut
er's championship aboard the fer
ry Hlahee before challenging the

cross-stitched designs, shiny sil-^ Middle Eastern potentate.
was

itin"

ravs

lyThe

Did

ISportsman

will open a week from tomorrow, on Friday, 
2, so you'd better be getting ready. We have the slickest 

•*^i*ce duck-hunting suit you ever saw—water and wind 
[^n g . cover-all from your boots up to and including a parka 

It has zippered game compartment, shell loops, and 
Unty of •extra pockets.

j'tonie in for your shells, decoys, and other duck hunting 
•*̂ Pment. And we atill have a few ahotguns for your sclec- 
iMl.

S i* '' *̂***>'ner also has some deer rifles. And don’t forget 
game season opens Nov. 10.

above all, be sure to get your hunting license at The 
f aaterner, if you have not already done so. In additioi^ you 

have a “ Duck SUmn.”  If you hunt migratory waterfowl.
you nave noi aireaay ooue -----------  , - .

ij;-! Dive a “ Duck SUmp,”  If you hunt migratory wateriowi. 
the only thing you can’t buy from The W®**®'"® '

71 have to go to the postoffice for that. Costs a hue a
1. . __ ̂ wv VUV ——- -

“ 'pa keep the annual a o p  of ducks and geese increasing.
postoffice

^  .crp me a
^  investment

t h e  w e s t e r n e r
Main Phone 242 -W

-Paul CobbleG « o f e

KNOW YCXJR
*  *  *  ★

N E IG H B O R
I( is a well-known fact that 

fashions are very directly affect
ed by current events. From a ma
terial viewpoint, new discoveries, 
scientific developments, s h o r t 
ages due to wars or economic dif
ficulties all, somehow or other, 
have had their repercussion on 
the styling of feminine clothing. 
There are, however, other psycho
logical factors involved, which 
stimulate designers’ creations—

' creations which strive to match, 
to a certain point, the mood of 
the public and which find their 

: inspiration often in events lending 
a given atmosphere to the times. 
Thus, it takes a new internation- 

' al policy for a stylist to design a i 
\ Four Freedoms” print, the sud- 
dent great vogue for Russian bal-

Propar cor* ond faading of your 
cowl when DBT con havo a big 
•Had on lb* way thay'U milk in 
llio nail ladabon. Saa u* about 
Iba Purina Dry Cow plan.

WUson& Anderson
Purina Chown — Baby Chlcka 

Sherwin-Wllliama PainU
FkoMS4

111

w . •
Yes, it’s been a tong time since we've been able to give you a real old-fashioned 
Canned Food Sale. But the time is here again when you can lay in a stock of top 
quality canned foods . . .  all you want to buy . . .  at prices that really save you 
money. So come in and look around. Safeway has all the brands you know and U k »

Libby'i or Sunny Dawn, No. 2 Caa

Tomato J “'®®.......................10c
HAPPY VALE

Peas
NO. 2 CAN

COUNTRY HOME CS

Corn
NO. 2 CAN

GREEN TAGS 
OREGON PURPLE

Plums
NO. 2'/i CAN

18c

GARDENSIDE

Tomatoes
No.2 » /2 ..................... 16c

GARDENSIDE

Spinach
No. 2 1 /2 ..................... 16c*

TOWN HOUSE

Grape Fruit Juice 
No. 2 Can.................... 12c

VEGETABLE JUICE

V-8 Cocktail 
No. 2 Gan.................. 13c

VITA VISTA

Blackeyed Peas 
No. 2 Can.................... 17c

BUFFALO

Tomato Puree 
10 ¥2 Oz. Gan . . . . Sc

CHERUB

Milk
Tall Cans, 3 for . . .  . 23c

VALIA  ALL GREEN COLL.

Asparagus
No. 2 Gan................... 41c

MOUNTAIN PASS

Pinto Beans
NO. 2 CAN

GERBER'S V.ARIETV

Baby Food
4Ui OZ.

7c

:t

GARDENSIDE CVT

Green Beans
NO. 2 CAN

12c
'A

► MOUNTAIN GROWN NEW 
1 CROP— RECLEANED

Pinto Beans

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

1100 Lbs..................
: ......................................................

7.90 i

EDW.ARD’S DRIP REG.

COFFEE
Lb............................. .29c

CALDWELL’S EXTRACT

HONEY
16 oz. glass............ . .28c

SUZZANA

PANCAKE FLOUR
40 oz* b o x ............... , .16c

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE FLOUR
43 oz. b o x ............ . . 2 3 c

HERSHEY’S

COCOA
8oz.box................ . .10c

11 . WHITE MAGIC ;

1; BLEACH 4

| i */2gal........................... 23c i

Naturally fresh Produce
► FLAME TOKAY

Grapes. Ih 1.1c

lUUWWUWWWWWWWWWWWOOWOOWOO'
MOUNTAIN GROWN 

NEW CROP

PIMO BEANS 
3 Lbs.......................41c;

NORTHWEST DEL.

Apples, 11)................................. lie
ZEE FAMILY P.AK

Cabbage, green crisp; Tomatoes 

Fancy Red; Canlifloner, Siio ball

Toilet Tissue 
4 Rolls....................... 21c

-t 1

:

WASHING COMPOUND

BORAX
!. I

Safeway (kuaHty Meats
Large B o x ..................15c

i.

I -I

TW E Lti: GRAND C

: GRADE A BEEF

GRADE A

Beef Rib Stew, lb.................... 17c

Roast, lb................................... 23c :
GRADE A BEEF

Round Steak, lb.......................37c :
ALL MEAT

Frankfurter, lb........................35c i
GRADE A A’EAL

Roast, lb................................... 25c

EGGS
Box 48c 1 'I

LIPTON’S

NOODLE SOUP MIX 
Pks..............................9cl

MEADOWWOOD GRADE AA

Butter

I.b. 48e

I -
JG

Ml

j’' I*' j

/« /90S . . .  as always it's
S A F E W A Y

for every day hw prices!
\«
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(Mrs. D. A  Bradley)
Mr. and Mrs. ‘j .  B. Crook of 

Lake Arthur held open house 
from 1 to 5 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon of last week honoring 
Mrs. Crook’s mother, Mrs. Dora 
Russell, who celebrated her 90th 
birthday at that time. Mrs. Rus
sell received many beautiful and 
useful gifts from her m a n y  
friends.

1^.

MMrs. John Jones of Lake Ar
thur was hostess last Thursday 
afternoon, when she compliment
ed Mrs. Childress with a stork

shower. After games were enjoy
ed by those present, Mrs. Chil
dress was presented a baby bas
ket, which contained many lovely 
gifts. During the social hour 
Mrs. Jones served cake with iced 
punch to about 40 guests.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Mahan of 
the Cottonwood community were 
hostesses at their farm home last 
Sunday when they honored Mr_ 
Mahan's sister, Mrs. August Nel
son, and family, of Lake Arthur, 
with a chicken dinner. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and 
children, Donald, Clifford an d  
Juanita, and Mr. and Mrs. Ma

han and their sons,] 
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
their guesU at this 
lor’s brother, H. L.! 
family of Anson, TeS

Pfc. Robert McCav. 
been visiting his wit 
relatives of Cotton^ 
leave this week for

Sgt. Barney LamanJ 
been overseas three 
home.

n : I

„X' 3̂, a#

ky Am  Germaas, Pvt. Aarlva Whittier, tl, Aagasta, 
■■as hacaaae War Band tnids have helped his recovery from a 
wd llbte aad ttia. Aa iataatryasaa, he was airborne ia a glider 
IgMtag la tte Bhhie river area. Ijtading la a Held aader Nasi 
■ aad aaaehiae gaa Bre, he was hH iastaatly aad tbea removed to 
faeas baaplial aad Baally to Halloraa Oeaeral Hospital at Statea 
H. T . lio faced a  loag flght oearageensly, bat most advanced 

are laoadiag his boaea better than ever

While driving an Army tank at St. TUh, Belgium, Pvt. 
John rheater, 85, of Geneva, N. T., suffered a broken 
leg. Enemy heavy Bre knocked over the advancing 
vehicle and the driver has been under medical care 
ever since. Pvt. Chester urges investment In Victory 
Bonds to help provide funds to equip hospitals, supply 
medicine and proper food for men wounded ia aettoo.

Rtill suffering from multiple fracture of his hands and 
feet, CpL Viacent Jacianes. 81, New York Oty, says 
Americans must buy Victory Bonds to assure proper 
care for the boys that were Injured. Healing such 
wounds as CpI. Jaclanes sustained whea struck by a 
land mine while advancing srith the combat eagtaeera 
ia the Ardennes Forest Is a slow process.

C. S. Trtajury 0<<STISMS<

t)r. M^Murrain^

f
''hiropractor, to 
'pen Office Here

I Dr. John R. McMurrain. for-
rly of Dallas. Tex., announced

bunday that he wilt open chir- 
and physical therapy of- 

in Artesia. Monday, Oct. 22. 
fore coming to Artesia Dr 

icMurrain was associated with 
father in Dallas in the Me

in ChimprsT*tic Sanitorium 
[A fter taking his pre-medical ed- 

stion in Baylor University, Dr. 
lurrain attended the Univers- 
Chiropractic College in Pitts- 

Pa., and was graduated

from the Texas Chiropractic Col
lege in San Antonio, 'Texas. Since 
his graduation he has had special 
training in correction of spinal 
distortions and in physical thera
py

When in Dallas. Dr. McMur
rain was active in civic and ser
vice organizations. He was an ac
tive member of the Dallas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and was a 
charter member of the East Dal
las Kiwanis Club, serving on its 
board of directors until he left 
that city to come to Artesia. Dr. 
McMurrain is a member of the 
Baptist Ihurch, is a Scottish Rite 
Mason and a Shriner.

Mrs. McMurrain is a registered 
nurse, having completed her train
ing at St. Paul’s School of Nurs

ing in Dallas. She will assist her 
husband in their offices.

Dr. McMurrain said they were 
very favorably impressed with 
the friendliness of the people 
here and the feeling of civic in
terest displayed by the citizens of 
Artesia.

New Shipment of Sets of Kim
berley's colored pencils available 
at The .Advocate office.

Order Those Christmas Cards 
at Advocate now to Save being dis
appointed.

Livestock Bill of Sales 
available at Advocate office.

now

Plan To Use

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

This Year?

I f  You Plan to order Christmas Greeting Cards you not only 

w ill have a better selection N O W  but your chances o f securing 

the cards you W’ant is fa r  better i f  you place that order NOW .

The Advocate Has a small quantity o f cards on hand.

I t  Expects another Shipment o f cards soon.

But W e now have on hand samples o f the W orld ’s finest 

greeting Cards. Stocks are more or less complete now*.

Order Your Cards now From

SIEGRIST ENGRAVING COMPANY 

AUTREY BROTHERS 

NU ART ENGRAVING COMPANY

There is no assurance that Christmas Greeting cards w ill be 

available late in the season.

ed.

W e are merely sounding our plea so you won’t be disappoint-

Place your order now and have your cards ready long before 

the rush o f Chistmas Season gets undeway.

' *.t
W e believe you w ill find what you want among the selections 

we have to offer.

The Artesia Advocate

O '
N >936

EOOie'5 AN OPFICER 
IN THE U.5.NAVV NO'/V* 
AND IP VO'J WANT 70 
HELP OUR NAVy CON

TINUE TO b r e a k  
THE WORLD'S 
F IR E PO W E R

RECORDS,a r " 'u y
MORE

iO S

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
Give Generously hi Victory.. .  to

Your Community 
War Fund

w

Representing the National War Fund
Sure The War Is Over - - • but 

your dollars are urgently 
needed to carry on this 

work in victory!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER V IC E

C o m p a n x y

A re  in Favor This Year

Shop Now and

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

We Are Now Stocking 
Diamond Ring Mountings

313 W . Main

JENSEN & SON
JE W E LE R S

Phone 411

BIG VALUES - GOOD SELECTIONS->> FOR FIRST CHOICE, COME EA

S t o c k s
Now Availablo

Tirettone
DELUXE

CHAMPION
R»9. 19c
CARRIAGE BOLTS 
R*q. S9c C l
»• '“MWE BOLTS

T h o  T i r o  T h a t  S f a y t  

S a io r ,  L o n g o r

y»fy, Vnry StyliM

i v *  //■-]
I X*  ̂  ̂# %

-ix

(Or«d« I Hr« C«rHRc«i«

Tb» only tire bxilt wltli tiM funoaa OMr-Orip Tread; 
eztre ttrong BefU-Ijock Oun-Dipped Oerd Body; end 
Beftl-Sured Oonitroetloii for greetor etrengtk end longer 
mUeege. Obeoplon of tkem ellt

Cldia'n I
R o eker OJIl

S I L V E R
P O L I S H

b u y  N O W !

21*
A «oft ereem
pslisb , fr e e  
from all abre- 
slree. Does the 
Job beenUfnlly

iBi
^CuR «AX|

a «9 . 49c

FLO O R
W A X
39̂

I N S U L A T E
VnUR HOME

N O W l
f i r t u fo n e

W s ito i

2 0 c  T r a d e  -  I n !
Save
Fuel,
Keep

Worm
R*0. 59c
SPARK PLOai

wtiil vour M n  sack. Is mH 
old plugs of 4 •< more

Onerenteed to give qnleker, eeaer 
or your money baek.

About $55.00 Buys
ae f f l c l e e t  Per iamp ie 
l■t■lete ee overage ilia 
nafleered attic.

FREE E S T IM A T E 'f j

Hn»$t Qualhy
Wool and 
Loothor

fxcoffonV QuaHty
COOKIE SHEET

SALEl .JACKET

Made of white enameled O  
hardwood with shiny red 
steps and seat. Steps pau 
out to form a ladder. ★

Smart, rich 
brown cape- 
aktn end 
100% wool. 
Lined. Bright polished elnmlntim, 

eo eeay to clean. 14xl6-lncb

♦  -K-K-K-

e v e r y  o n e  a
i r  -k ir  

Rog. 1.49
Hoovy Duty

B R O O M
HOUSE FUSES ... 4c oa.
PUTTY, 1 lb.............I 5e
FORCF c u p s  ..........22c
FIRST AID K ITS .....24c

TURPWTINB, O f ... 45c 
STEEL SKILLET.......45,
d r y  c l e a n e r   77,
UUNDRY CASE

1.33

.1,98

Bwaepa clean and 
faett Fine qnallty 
broom com emr- 
dUy bound with 
f i v e  rowg of 
•tttckliig.

Hopkins Home & Auto Supplies
117 West Main

\ phone 43

V
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The season's big hit, 
packed with thrills, 
laughs, action!

A® EDWARD G.
AV* ROBINSON

A®

i>Z

MARGARET
O’BRIEN

m M-C-M’$

iiu m  '  

Im iiiiii

O t i r X W * *
rfeiidcr Grapes
isMEsCRAIt * FiSNCfs GIFFOID

ACMS Mosms
MOOmNEAD • CARNOVSKY

Ocotillo
.Si//I. - Mon. •
Tiios.

Oct. 21 - 22 - 2.3

i «R .i“ B U T C H ” JENKINS
5̂ *̂**® *̂T W DoHom Trumbo 
B««od o« IH* Bo  ̂ "Fot 0«t Vtn«« 
H«v« Toodor GiApo#** by Gooigo 
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Dirociwi by ROY HOWLAND 
Froducod by ROBERT SISK

Good Conduct Medal He is the 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wills 
of Artesia.

Russell H. Duckworth. 23, of 
Artesia, who served 17 months 
in the Pacific theater of war, has 
received an honorable discharge 
from the Naval Reserve, the 
Eleventh Naval District reported.

Duckworth, a former motor ma
chinist’s mate third class, was 

1 medically di.scharged at the U. S. 
'Naval Hospital, San Diego, Calif., 
I after undergoing two operations 
I for a stomach ailment.

Eating Place Problem Still 
Remains Poser for Artesia

There has been no change here' ’̂-

den Club. They were accompan. • 
by Mrs. Bert Bidwell and Mrs 
J. W Berry.

The Artesia women said the 
Hagerman show was very pretty 
and there were on exhibit many 
splendid specimens.

A member of the crew of a 
I tran.sport, the Artesia Bluejacket

ALAN'-FiistinoR«bi''iaoj.irftiY-E«ciia^ .. *
.|KtfMIIO.B«MNC»riUMaif.FMMI,MK|Ml. 2 0 *

CSNTUtr.FOl

Suti, - yion. - Tiios.
Oct. 2/.22-2;j

is ia rd
rlsllere

bin(!riti(‘al
t heeded the pleas 
(or Chri.stmas cards 

K«rly in order to avoid 
but others ex

pecting to purchase cards were 
urged to act now. •

All Christmas card manufactur
ers have d(.clared the supply of 
Christmas cards will again be lim
ited this year. Only one of three 
orders placed by The Advocate up 
to the present time has been 
filled. Promises have been made 
of delivery on part of one of 
thes4‘ orders but it has not ar
rived.

A fourth order is out at the

J. (  '. ( Jimmie)  (wressett
Now’ Operating

(Corner Grocery
1.3th and Main

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining ('o.

(iasolitw ami Oils

present time and hopes are en
tertained these will be received.

One firm is taking orders with 
the promise of delivering them 
but they, of course, have placed 
deadline and there is no assur
ance the cards can be secured 
later in the season.

There are available at The Ad
vocate office now three sample 
hooks In one instance more than 
18 numbers out of one of these 
books are now on hand. All of the 
numbers in another book have 
been ordered and it is hoped they 
will be received Orders are being 
taken for the cards in the third 
book.

There is a small supply of oth
er Christmas cards on hand and 
It is hoped that additional cards 
may be obtained but there is no 
assurance, it was .stated, they will 
be secured

Those, who place their orders 
for Christmas cards during Oct
ober. however, have a much bet
ter rhanee of not only getting 
their Christmas cards but obtain
ing the card of their choice.

They Also M'car 
This Emhioin

Governor Robert D. Blue of 
Iowa, has the blues again. He’s 
house hunting — the third time 
>ince he assumed office. The 
governor has been advised by his 
landlord, now on Okinawa, that he 
soon will be discharged from the 
service and he'll want to move 
into his house.

I,t. George H. Settlemire, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W’. H. Settlemire 
of 609 Chisum, was discharged 
from the Army Air Force at Drew 
Field. Fla., Sept. 26 and now is 
home and dressing tools in the oil 
fields with his father.

He was copilot on a B-17 and 
had completed 12 missions over 
Germany at the time of the sur
render there, giving him one Oak 
Leaf Cluster for his Air Medal 
Besides he has two battle stars.

Young Settlemire went into the 
service May 3, 1943, and received 
his wings at Marfa, Tex., Aug. 4. 
1944. lie was overseas f i v e  
months, stationed in England.

Lloyd Wehunt, a sergeant when 
discharged at Fort Bliss Tuesday 
of last week, arrived here the 
next day and plans to make Ar
tesia his home. He is a brother of 
Mrs J. L. Mitchell. He saw three 
years and three months of service 
in the Pacific.

took part in the invasion of Hoi 
landia and afterwards was sta
tioned in the Schouten Islands, at 
Biak, and at Milne Bay, New 
Guinea.

Before joining the Navy, he was 
an oil field worker. He attended 
Farley School, McAllister, Okla.

Lt. ( j  g.) J. T. Easley, U.S N R 
has received his service emblem 
and is now on terminal leave and 
hack home with his family here. 
He received his service emblem at 
.San Francisco on Sept. 24 after 
serving over three years with 31 
months of this time in the Central 
and South Pacific.

He was attached to three differ
ent outfits during his period of 
service. The first of these was 
staff. Commander's S e r v i c e  
Squadron, the S o u t h  Parific 
Squadron; second. Engineer’s Sec
tion. headquarters of 10th Army: 
and third, staff. Island Engineers 
on Okinawa.

He has two battle stars and two 
campaign ribbons. He returned to 
.Artesia on Sept. 30.

I this week in the efforts to secure 
' sufficient employes for the open- 
I ing of the Artesia Hotel Coffee 
Shop.

The Coffee Shop still needed a 
. full staff.
' Hopes were entertained by lo
cal leaders and civic workers that 
sufficient cooks, waitresses, and 
helpers could be obtained so the 
Coffee Shop could be apened, pro-! 
vide service, and continue to op-' 
crate.

Fred Perry, manager of the 
hotel, has stated that the Coffee i 
Shop will not be opened until ad
equate help can be obtained to 
render service and keep the Cof- 

! fee Shop open.
I In the meanwhile, civic clubs 
were checking to try to secure 
places for their meetings.

I The Rotary Club is being served i 
for four weeks by the ladies of 

 ̂the Christian Church. They will 
meet in the chuch basement. It is 
not known what will be done at 
the end of the four weeks.

The Lions Club is meeting at 
the Baptist Church Educational 
building.

The Thechnical Society held its 
meeting this week on the Roof 
Garden of the hotel without a 
dinner.

ARTESIA WOMEN Jl DOE 
FLOWERS AT HAGERMAN I While Mrs. Roy Russell was 

having milk unloaded at the Ray 
'Crowded out u«> week) I Sniith Dairy in Ijutcheson, Kans.,

Mrs. J. W. Jones, president of | she struck up a conversation with 
the Artesia Garden Club, and  ̂Mrs Smith, standing in the wash 
Mrs. Pete L. Loving, and Mrs. C house. Getting no reply she 
C. Conner were judges at a flow looked again. “ Mrs. Smith’ ’ was 
cr show at Hagerman Friday, I a clothes dummy with only a 
sponsored by the Hagerman Gar- ] newspaper for a head.

:1
I ^

i :k j )

'. I ;

Haskell Rich, a former private, 
received an honorable discharge 
Tuesday of last week at Fort 
Bliss, and is now home with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray W il
liams, at 1210 West Merchant 
Street He recently returned to 
the states after spending 40 
months overseas and was in the 
service four years. He received 
the Good Conduct Medal. Amer
ican defense ribbons and the 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbons with one 
bronze star.

.Artesia. of course, needs addi-j 
tional cafes and especially one  ̂
with a dining room where dinners; 
can be served to groups or where 
banquets can be held.

When the King Cafe opens in 
its new location on .Main Street 
it will help the situation as con
siderable more space will be a 
vailable than is available in its 
present location.

In the meanwhile, chefs, assis
tant chefs, waitresses, and others 
seeking work should contact the 
Artesia Hotel. They promised top 
wages.

Second Lt. Albert D. Kennedy, 
cleared the Separation Center at 
Ellington Field, Tex., Sept. 20, 
after his honorary relief from 
duty with the Army Air Forces. 
His last .station was the navigation 
school of the AAF Training Com
mand at Ellington Field.

Kennedy was a pilot in the A- 
AF two years and 11 months. 
Prior to entering the service, he 
was a tool dresser.

W E EMPLOYEES OF YOUR PUBLIC

Pfc. Olan M. Wills has been giv
en an honorary discharge from 
the Army after 56 months of 
service that included a 21-month 
tour of duty in the European 
theater.

He served as a mess attendant 
(cook) with the Ninth Photo 
Wing Reconnaissance and is en
titled to wear the American De
fense Ribbon, the ETO Ribbon 
with two battle stars, and the

SERVICE C O M P A N Y  ARE EAGER TO SERVE Y O U !

You’ ll be tliankful you moved here. It’s a grand plaee 

to live— a wonderful place to ha\c a home and rcar^ 

your children. It’s a good place to do business, too.

Our citizens arc fair minded; good neighborly 

folks.

David Clowe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. I. Clowe, a technical ser
geant in the Army Air Force, was 
honorably discharged Sunday at 
Santa Ana. Calif., and arrived 
home Wednesday morning.

He scr\’cd as an engineer-gun
ner on a B-17, stationed in Eng
land. and completed 23 missions 
during his eight months over
seas. He was in the service about 
37 months.

Young Clowe plans to farm in 
the mountains, nothing new for 
him, for he spent considerable of 
his leisure time while stationed 
in England on a farm near his 
ba.se. helping the English farmer 
family.

B e  Q u ic k T o  Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chsmee with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm smd aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote byspedal processwlth other 
tune tested medicines for coughs. 
It  contains no narcoUcs.

No matter bow many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per- 

■ sle<muting rest and sleep, or you aro to 
bavf your money back. (Adv.)

WINTERS
c o m m /

Better Prepare Now
In Bulk Gallon

A M I FREEZE
45-Plate

BATTERY

1.39

in

Uie 
I I »pir« 
I luty,

i I I 'd e r
|?ry

I* AN
I test

I *o yt 
I want

e b b

9.75
Rotary Gas Pump -
Complete W ith Hose

1950

Alemile Grease Pump -
30-Pound Capacity —  Complete with 

Five-Foot Hose

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROTIFRS 
ASSOCIATION

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL A GAS 
GENERAL HARDWARE

lightning

W e, at your Public Scr% ice Company, have only 

one thought ki mind and that is to serve you 

courteously and efficiently. If there is any 

way we can help you to better enjoy the 

comforts and conveniences o f )Our 

e le a r ic  service, just let us know. 

Remember, elearicity is CHEAP 

N ow , yo « can use lots of it.

Drive Safely!
A  LOT dcpandi up

as yaar ■taarkig whaal. But 
•Btira ataaring aaaamblytka

(adudlag ika frost wkaala, 
ara alaa vary important parta.

ara moat aubjected to 
tko alraia af driving. Mia- 
aliaaaani ia tka farm appliad 
to aaiariag aaaamkly troublaa. 
la ordar ta abtaia tka great- 
aat poaaibla amount of driving 
aafoly. tboao troubUa mutt bo 
oorraetad. ’Tbay can ba aa«-
ily aad quickly ramediad by 
aur aaiaatiia toolI ttmla datigned to 
da tka job. Drivo aafely. 
Hard ataaring— tira wear and 
waadar era indioation* of mia- 
aliaamont. Drivo aafoly— gat

i V t f *
a t *

aafaty inapaction cback-up
)W. It’a FREE.

T c ^ f O U T H W E S T E B M

IdtiUff]/ our ttation by 
thit Boar Sign - Symbol 

n of SA FE TY  SERVICE.

T iS iu cjiw iet
i r r i

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPBN U  BOITBS

'M

Strike
Thrice

YES □ NO □

Even if it scores a knockout first crack, lightning 
can still jolt the same spot some morel it  often 
does. Another accurate weather fact is that 
you’ll step up your aging car’s chancea thia 
Winter by oil-platino the engine’s insides. 
You want Conoco N*h motor oil for this pro

tective OIL-PLATINO.

Conoco fith  oil’s great wear-fighting method 
is this: it employs the magnet-like action of its 
added ingredient to make metal and lubricant 
join up! This creates OIL-PLATED surfaces—no 
longer all bare to frictional wear and corrosion. 
Hence there’s less cause for carbon—sludge- 
breakdown. And surfaces kept oil-plated even 
at a standstill are ready for quick safe Winter 
■tarts. Your engine and battery both say, 
"Conoco NfA for Winter—todayl’ ’

CONOCO

For Station Identification!
The big red Conoco triangle identifies 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Cocmoo sta
tion. Get good gasoline there today. 
And look for new hushed power— new 
high-octane— in his n e w -dat oaso- 
LlNBl It’s comiwg qoickl— WfrCJta 
r o v  SMM THAT COHOCO THlAHaLSt 
CootlBcntal Oil Compswy
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MXS. WALKEB TO ATTEND 
NATIONAL COUNCIL MEET

Colorful SpanUh Tea at Blocker 
Residence Fetes Methodist Women

Mn. C. R. Blocker was hostess 
M her home. 805 West Mun. from 
3:30 to 5:30 o’clock Friday after- 
Boon, when she complimented 
with a lovely colorful Spanish 
Tea, one of the highlighu for the 
New Mexico conference of the 
Methodist Church, given in honor 
of the wives of Bishop Fred Cor
son and Bishop W, Angie Smith, 
wives of the district superintend- 
ems; Mrs. J. H. Walker, presi
dent of New Mexico Council of 

. Church Women, and the local 
women of the Methodist Church.

Honored guests were Mrs. Cor- 
I son, wife of visiting Bishop of 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Smith, 
wife of presiding Bishop of Okla
homa City; and Mmes. A. C. Doug- 

llas, Pecos, Tex.; M. L. Sims, Clo- 
Ivis: L. L. Evans, El Paso, and 
|l. L. Morgan, Albuquerque, wives 
lo f  the visiting d i^ c t  superin- 
Itendents of the conference, and 

J. H. Walker, Artesia 
Mrs. Blocker, assisted by the 
cial guests, picturesque in 

eir colorful Spanish costumes, 
in the receiving line and 

elcomed almost 200 church wo- 
in reception rooms that were 

Butifutly decorated with Mexi- 
sarapes, rocks, and pottery. 
C. A. Clark, wife of pastor 

the First Methodist Church of 
presided over the guest-

Social Calendar

I Group From Artesia 
Attends Grand Lodgfe 
O f Rebekahs at Raton

Mrs. J. H. Walker, New Mexico 
state president of the United 
Council of Church Women, left 
Wednesday evening for Washing
ton, D. C., to represent the state 
at a board meeting of the naUon- 
al organization, to be held Tues
day through Thursday of next 
week.

She planned to be gone two to 
three weeks, returning home leis
urely, visiting relatives.

MK. AND MR.S. HOflAN 
PARENTS OF DAldHTERS

I A numbqf of members of the 
' Rebekah Lodge attended grand 

Monday, Oct. 22 ' assebly and Grand Lodge at Raton
Past Matrons' Club party has Monday and Tuesday of last 

been postponed from Monday un-; week, with one of the largest as 
til a future time | semblies ever held in New Mexi-

- - - - - -  j CO. There were representatives
Tuesday, Oct. 23 | present from New Mexico, Ari-

First American Bridge Club zona. Colorado, and Texas, 
will meet with Mrs. J. W. Nellis | Mrs. Effie Wingfield of Arte- 
at 2 p. m. sia was unanimously re-elected

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hogan Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 6, at Artesia Me
morial Hospital.

She has been named Linda Di- 
ann, and weighed six pounds, 13 
ounces when born.

Locals

Entertain Former 
Pastors and W ives 
On Friday Evening

grand secretary, and Miss Ina

Mrs. Blocker used a clever ar- 
ement of large bouquets of 

'^vfaite ’mums, gladioli, and green 
lyO T  in blue glass and silver vases 
throughout the remaining rooms 
^  her home.

The lace-covered tea table was 
ainted with a double-silver

and lighted by slender 
tapers in double silver can- 

ibra.
Presiding at the tea Uble were 

.^mes. Glenn Caskey, J. R. Miller, 
^ecd Brainard. Zilla Messer, Em- 
ry Carper, and George Frisch.
. Entertainment for the after-
.boa was furnisher by Mmes. E. 
'< Foster, Glenn Booker, E. M.

,Wry, Marshall Rowley, and Wal- 
Hastings, who were assisted 

'jff' Miss Violet Roberson and lit- 
■ Misses Nancy Booker, Mar

ia Rowley, Betty Jean Foster, 
id Paula Hastings.

iior W omen 
to Sp€msor 
\ide Capping

Mrs. C. R Blocker was hostess 
Friday evening at her home, 
when she complimented a group 
of pastors, who were in attend
ance at the New Mexico confer
ence of the Methodist Church, 
some of whom had been her pas
tor more than 30 years ago, and 
their wives with a dinner.

Cole, also of Artesia was appoint
ed marshall for the ensuing term.

Those who attended from Ar
tesia were Mrs. Effie Wingfield. 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Miss Ina Cole, 
Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, Mrs Buford 
Gray, Mrs. W F. Keith, Mrs. Haz
el “rolbert, Mrs Earnest McGona- 
gill. Miss Winona Garrett, Mrs F. 
E. Pennell, Mrs. Owen Hensley, 
Ward Cave, and James Lewis.

Lt. John A. Mathis, Jr., landed 
at Boston last Thursday and ex
pects to be discharged or given 
leave from a camp in Arkansas 
this week. His father, John A. 
Mathis, plans to meet him in Fort 
Worth. Tex., this week end. Lieu
tenant Mathis, who is in the In
fantry, served 16 months in the 
European theater.

General Mud* on Okinawa Miss Martha Georgia Hammot 
Ted Ray Buck Are Wed on Sai

M id Mch M Em* la u
BMte hardshlpi im the > 
nnmlMi to bm ninliiitoai 
used to matototn vital 

to

(U. I. MwiM C «i* Ptow) .
M i viUclM above s m  aUred added 

mf campaign on Oktoawa. It was tan* 
egutpoMoL M alrptones and boraas were 
aply UaM and deliver feed, wtow and 

at the Ughtlnc freaL

Marriage vows were exchanged 
at 7 o’clock Saturday evening 
when Miss Martha Georgia Ham
mond became the bride of Ted 
Ray Buck in a double-ring cere- 

I mony performed in the Baptist 
parsonage at Carlsbad.

The bride was lovely in a wed- 
[ ding suit of powder blue wool. 
She wore navy blue and white ac- 

|cessories and carried a handsome 
I navy blue purse. A corsage of 
I baby pink sweetheart roses was 
, worn at her shoulder.

Miss Ruth Hammond, sister of 
the bride, chose to wear a forest 

I green wool suit with black and 
white accessories, when she at- 

i tended her sister at the wedding.
, T. B. Hammond, the bride’s uncle, 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Buck were 
witnesses.

The bridegroom wore a medium

blue sult^
Mrs. Buck was 

in Artesia and is 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. 
long-time residents] 
tended the Artesii 
since has been an 
Vaughan Beauty St 

Mr. Buck is the 
Mrs. John Buck 
snd sttended the 
after which he joij 
He received an 
charge last Feb. 25.

The newlyweds 
their honeymoon at

___________  Past Presidents o f
Honored guests were the Rev. i L p p io n  A u x ilia P N ’ Meet 

- L. Thurston H atch;I^Yith  Mrs. E arlD arstand Mrs. L. 
the Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson. 
Odessa. Tex ; Dr. W. C. Gray. El 
Paso; the R e v .  and Mrs  ̂ A. C. 
Douglas, Pecos, Tex., and Mrs. 
L. B. Madin. Aztec, N. M.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker and the hos
tess.

I-awrence Denny, city freight 
and pasenger agent of the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe railway 
company out of Amarillo, was an 
Artesia visitors on Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Darst entertained 
with a 1 o’clock luncheon when 
members of the Past Presidents’ 
Parley of the .American Legion 
Auxiliary assembled at her home 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Charles 
Dungan assisted Mrs. Darst as co
hostess.

The luncheon was served from 
a beautifully laid table with deco
rations of orange flowers and or
ange tapers.

Bouquets of dahlias were used 
Mrs Jeff Hightower entertain- i house decorations, 

ed at* her home, when the First | Members present were Mrs. 
American Bridge Club and m et; Rsymond Bartlett, Mrs. D. C. 
Tuesday afternoon and members i Riu*. Mrs. Fred Jacobs, Mrs. P. 
and guests enjoyed several rounds!^* Morris, Mrs. J. B. Muncy, Mrs

Mrs Bayless Holds 
High Score at First 
Afternoon Bridge

of bridge. Mrs. Lester Bayless held 
high score.

Members present were Mrs. J. 
J. Clark, Mrs. A. B CoU, Mrs 
M. W. Evans, Mrs. B. E. Kenne
dy, Mrs. J. W Nellis, Mrs. Pat 
Gormley, Mrs. Bayles, and Mrs  ̂
Hightower.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Nelhe Hartell, Mrs. C. G. 
Ross, Mrs. R. H. Smith, and Mrs 
Bert Bidwell.

Mrs. Hightower served lovely 
refreshments at the close of the 
games.

Francis Painter, Mrs. F r a n k  
Smith. Mrs. Jess Truett, Mrs Dell 
Walters, Mrs. W. D. Beardshear, 
Mrs. Darst, and Mrs. Dungan.

Mrs. Wilson Miller was a spec
ial guest for the afternoon.

A l XILIARV W ILL GIVE 
DANCE FRIDAY, OCT. 29

Mr_ and Mrs. J. Carl Gordon 
have heard from their son, Lau- 
ranth, quartermaster first class, 
that he hopes to receive his dis
charge from the Navy soon and 
expects to be home before 
Christmas He is now stationed at 
Manila.

Story League 
Presents Play 
On Oet. 25-26

Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Gibson and 
children left Wednesday for Clay
ton to make their home. Gibson 
is a driller, who also drilled wa
ter wells with his own rig in this 
locality. Their home at 823 South 
Second has been sold to Ray Bart
lett.

Mrs. L. M. Vaughn and Mrs. 
Qecil Hightower left this morning 
for La Junta. Colo., to visit Mrs. 
Vaughan's daughter, Mrs. Dwayne 
Atwill, and Lieutenant Atwill. 
-Mrs. Atwill is the former Teastie 
McDermott.

‘B ehind’

SON IS BORN TO 
WILLIAM <;ORI>ONS

He Junior Woman’s Club wiH 
I responsible for capping of 

iers w£ the new nurses’ aide 
when the ceremony is held 

lie Woman’s Club building, it 
decided Wednesday after- 

meeting of the junior 
when plans were discus-

An announcement was receiv
ed last week of the birth of W il
liam Preston Gordon, Jr., Satur
day, Sept. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William P Gordon of San Fran
cisco, Calif.

William Preston’s father is a 
member of the .Merchant Marine 
and is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Carl Gordon of Arte
sia.

..rprJl^ding o^ter^'JiTlsTess’ Four Rebekahs A re 
Ining, the club selected for i u : Honored Monday N ight
,ect of the year sponsorship of A t Birthday SuD D er 
jilviue troop No. 4, ^
, je entertainment committee i  Lewis Story, Miss. . . . .  EX.... X t  1)  1

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a dance at the Service 
Club on Friday night, Oct. 26, it 
has been announced here.

Knowles’ five-piece orchestra is 
to present the music for the danc 
ing program and the public is 
cordially invited to attend an^ en
joy the event. |

Your Bonds
Uus th «  M ight o f  Am orica

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley H. Gelwick 

of Denver, Colo., arrived in Ar
tesia Wednesday of last week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Gelwick 
and family Mr and Mrs Dudley 
Gelwick enjoyed a trip through 
the Carlsbad Caverns Tuesday.

“ Pep Parade” a four-act musi
cal comedy, will be presented at 
the high school auditorium at 8 
o'clock Thursday and Friday 
nights, Oct 25 and 26. The play 
is being sponsored by the Arte
sia Story league and is to be giv
en as a benefit for the library of 
the Park School.

The League’s proceeds from the 
play, it has been announced, will 
be used to purchase books for the 
library.

A popularity baby contest will 
be held in connection with the 
showing of “ Pep Parade.”  Chil
dren of pre-school age are eli
gible to enter.

A picture of each contestant 
must be submitted to the con
test chairman. Mrs. D. C. Blue. 
These will be placed in Penney’s 
store window and ballot boxes for 
the votes will be available. Pic
tures will be returned to the 
mothers after the show. Votes 
will be sold for one penny a vote 
—a dollar paying for 100 votes.

Each baby entered will be in
troduced at the beginning of the 
Friday night show and prizes 
awarded for the two having the 
highest number of votes.

The cast of characters for the 
play has now been chosen and re
hearsals are under way with ev
erything promising to be in readi- 

' ness for the play to be given 
here.

I Besides the characters appear
ing in the play, there is also a 

I “ Pep Parade” chorus for the play, 
i The scene of the play is the 
I living room in the Peck home.
I Dorothy Gilmore plays the part 
of Augusta Peck, the domineering 
wife, while Henry Peck, the hen
pecked husband, is p lay^  by S. P. 
Yates. Amy Fuller takes the role

of Judy Peck, the lovely daugh
ter of the Peck’s, while R. G. 
Fuller Ukes the role of Tommy 
Meadows. Judy's boy friend. Aunt 
Hattie, wealthy widow, is played 
by Mrs. D. C. Blue. Madam La- 
Clare, phony French medium, is 
played by Mrs. Fred Cole. Keith 
Trevelyan, a bank clerk, is taken 
by Royce Tally. Hortense Yohn- 
son, Swedish maid, is to be play
ed by Mrs S. P. Yates, .Miss Eth
el Cave takes the part of Rose
ola, the Negro cook. Dr. Dniggin, 
an osteopath with a chiropractic 
complex, is portrayed by Miss 
Peggy Hamill.

Members of the "Pep Parade,” 
chorus are Betty Blue, Sue Book
er, Mary Lou Cunningham, Janie 
Dunnam, Doris Exum, Adrienne 
Fletcher, Nig Ferguson. Jo Ann 
Johnson, Fed Hamill, Carol Hen
sley, Rosemary Martin, B e t t y  
Montgomery, Nadine Ross, Norma 
Smith, Kitty Stewart, Elmira Ter
ry, Shirley Young, Pat Watson, 
and Norma Hancox.

League members will conduct 
an advance ticket sale.

Locals
M Sgt. H V. People, husband 

of the former Pauline Clayton, ar
rived in San Antonio, Tex., Mon
day of last week and was met 
there by Mrs. People, who was 
accompanied to San Antonio by 
her mother and brother, Mrs. No
ra B. Clayton and Leon Clayton 
Mrs. Clayton and her son returned 
to Artesia, while Sergeant and 
Mrs Peoples went on from San 
Antonio on a trip to Mexico.

J. S. Sharp returned home Mon
day from Salina, Kan., where he 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Walsh, and family a month, he 
was accompanied home by Mr 
and Mrs Walsh and their auii ami 
daughter-in-law. Pvt and Mrs. 
Ron Malsh. They will be here 
until next week.

New shipment of flexible steel 
rulers available at Advocate.

'i provided a beauty demon.stra- 
in which Mrs. Louis Means 

^the subject. Mrs. A. L. Bert 
y a demonstration of cosmet- 
•hroperly applied, while Mrs 

Vaughan demonstrated hair
-I'-
,;j. S. S. Sutton played sever- 

- ‘ flections on the piano.
'■ J the conclusion of the meet- 

,'Mrs. Carl Jorren and Mrs. 
J j  Crawford, hostesses, served' 
"fr confections with coffee, 
my-eight members attended.

George Sturgis, seaman first 
class, arrived home T u e s d a y  
morning to spend a 14-day leave 
visiting his parents, Mr. and .Mrs 

, A. C. Sturgis. This is Seaman 
w,. u u 1 I Sturgis’ first leave since two years

" » • «  *» th. m w
Naval District, New York City, at 
the end of his visit.

Mr. Ernest McGanagil were honor
ed Monday evening at the I. O. 
O F. Hall, when members of the 
Rebekah Lodge enjoyed a birth
day supper.

'The hall was beautifully deco
rated with fall flowers in aboun- 
dance.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mrs. B. B. 
Thorpe, Mrs D. B. Shira, Mr s .  
Effie Wingfield, and Mrs. J, M. 
Story.

L IV E S T O C K  IN  K A N S A S
Despite the general opinion, live
stock, and not wheat, is a chief 
source of income in Kansas. This 
state also has the largest broom 
com market and is first among aU 
states for flour milling, averaging 
more than 13.000,000 barrels each 
year. Such diversified production 
helps buiH the wealth of a great na
tion. The Bonds of that naUon are 
the world's soundest investment.

Stadium
Stand-by

{

 ̂e Now Have on Hand at all Times

Pom Poms

Roses

Marigolds

Astors

f'amations

Chrysanthemums

Calendulas

“ The Good Compan

ion”  —  cuts out the 

bleacher w ind.s, hands 

bury deep in tailored 

pcKkets, collar snufis 

up close to the neck, 

brow n, and keep your 

mind on the game—  

in com fort!

22.50
to

34.50

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Granville Van Wi 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank | 
who served overseas 
the Pacific with t 
bees, received his 
charge at San Pedro 
arrived home Sunday]

Mrs. Ross’ Master Loaf

Fruit Cake 
For Shipping 
Ready Now

IJnrationed Wearability

M hat could be more delightfully wearable 

than this charmingly casual suit o f herring

bone tM'eed? Bright colored, buttoned to 

the throat, and sleeved excitingly, it’s out 

to win a place in your heart and your al- 

ways-in-use wardrobe.

Other B E T T Y  ROSE suits in a 

variety o f sizes and colors

22.50 to 27.50
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F o r  Sale
FOR SALE!— A 1938 Nuh Sedan 

Good tires with non puncture 
proof tubes Reasonably priced 
G. U. McCreary, Phone 383-R5

421tc

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS. 1S45

gearing sids
FOR SALE— Corrugated 

building Cd Stone.

FOR SALE—Friers. Mrs. 
Boykin. 513 E. Chisum

i r o n
421tc.

R L. 
42-1 tp

diatiUate heater 
one bathroom gaa heater. 604 

" •  Texu, or Phone 349. 42-tfc.

Small house to 
oe moved; priced to sell. See C 

M tair, Morning Side Addition 
___________________________42-ltp

Wanted

r^k. •"<«International
^ve ’»*»«*

,*2 field hauling
MM W4'R‘

11-tfc

ieif.ft*‘ h Y g h ^ '? iS A L E - P e r m a n e n t  an t i -  
and hu  KGiylene Glycol Hopkins

r * ^ ‘* he Home A Auto Suppiics. m
42-3tc44

FOR SALE!— House and lot. See 
C. A. Hodges, Morningside Ad- 

winch I dition. 42-ltp

E OR SALE!— House and lot. See 
C. A. Hodges, Morningside Ad
dition__________ 421tp.

M  only be Auto Supplies,
j at 1107 West, _____________________
[455-W 31-tfc^

"kandred feet

—Couple without chil- 
dren want apartment or light 

housekeeping rooms or small fur
nished house by November 1 
Permanent renters. Call Phone 
No 7 or write Artesia Advocate. 
42 tfc.

WANTE;D—Place to live, will 
consider anything, prefer rea- 

wnahle priced, near C e n t r a l  
School. Theodosia Killough, 1001 
W. Washington 42-2tp-43

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathis, who 

have been at home in AmvUlo, 
Tex., moved to Artesia last Mon
day.

Corp. Jess Whitted left Tuesday 
afternoon to visit his brother, 
Frank Whitted, several days at 
Houston, Tex.

New Asortment of Co 1 o r e d 
Desk Blotters at Advocate office.

E'DR SALE!— Farm and 
' 3590 acres deeded

r a n c h ,
land. 570 ThV^;,;,'

WANTED—Small three or four- 
room house near Central School.

Killough. 1001 W.I F  W Re- under irrigation; two good u - 'l '*™ " *uui \
Fisher In- '*'***• electric pumps; five i "  phone 142.

houses *'----- ........... '
plenty

other, •HhW* E- T. Ashby, 821 S

Ameriew hou»««. Grree with electricity;!________________________
n/tlnch 1-wk- Plenty water and large acreage in WANTED TO RENT—Two or 

iLker *hd other, alfalfa. E. T. Ashby, 821 S Sec- three room furnished apartment
w o *  _________________ __ ^2-ltp., by couple. Mrs. Mile Malone at

ft Fren 0*1 SALE— Nine foot Kelvinator
and Chambers range. Phone 

between 5 and 6 p. m.
snd grse«l-1 _______________________  42 Itp
grsv«4. fine SALE—One steamer 

r ^ t  and a ^  ^  Richardson 
L  mywhere. See
r j  joai M”*! FOR SALE—One 1939 Interna 

or 78-W,, tional truck with winch and oil 
6 to 10 p. field bed with or without trailer.

17-tfc Allied Supply Company. Phone

sU of my «
„  Cottonwood. poR  SALE— E'our 6-weeks Old 

*** them. Thoroughbred white Cockers, 
lidl 1. S. Rn^cf-iall male. 1114 West Grand, 42-ltc 

FOR SALE— Almost Library of

42 2tpA3

on Lovingto *1 

iMe 737J

trunk
421tc

Bryan's Courts. 42-ltp.

WANTED—Messenger boys f o r  
work before and after school. 

Must have bicycles, be over 15 
years of age.—Western Union. 
42 tfc.

WANTED—Man for general work 
in and around garage. Cox Mo

tor Co., 301 S. E'irst, formerly Fos
ter's Garage. 42-ltc.

■— i«* Law books and office furniture 
,■ £ 1  T . C - l  «  303 Gr.„d. N, „

section Ideal _________________________  •‘ I Gp
JflMoe »2 M  or p ^ g  sALE!-One MM Model R 

on. 30-tfx Tractor with cab; 2-row culti- 
lassberg Music vator; 2-row planter, 2 way break- 

dwell hu just ‘ o* plough Cultivator and plant 
iZswlitioning of "  «re complete Artesia Imple 
.Idm nd pianoa. Company. Owen Haynes
IfricM reasonable 42 tic
1 TV B»*t time in 

h i Giasbcrg Music 
35-8TC42

W ANTED—Lady lor light house
keeping, two children. See Thel

ma .Newberry at Safeway. 42-1 tfc.

WANTED BY TEACHER—Apart- 
ment or small house suitable 

for self and mother. Would buy 
if small down payment. Must be 
near Central School. Theodosia 
Killough, 1001 W. Washington, 
school phone 142 42-2tp-4

E'OR S A L E  — Practically new  
home, popular styled, choice lo- 

caDon, comer lot. five rooms, two 
snd class!- baths, Venetian blinds. 3 floor fur- 

lieords Watch na««a. screened porch, snd built- 
issetly Roselawn garage. This house built for a 
IM 5 Roselswn. home, is a desirable location and 

S74tp-40tfc. home for professional or business 
man and his family Would con 

(lr|r natural gas sider small rent house in trade or 
|ia‘.s. Western Un- tome other income property Lo- 

37-tfc. cated and inquire 321 Grand or
. see owner, A l Woelk, Care West-house and

Half cut, Third cut in Legal and 
Letter head size files at Advocate 
office now.

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY — Used fumi- 

ture of all kinda. We pay high
est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Msln, phone 517. 22-tfc

Lost
LOST—Blue leather case contain

ing keys. Name is on back of 
case. Reward to returner. Billie 
M. Ballard. Box 212, Hope. SS-tfe.

LOST—Small black Scottie male 
dog. Reward offered. Phone 34 

or the Advocate office. 42-ltp.

LOST—Saturday in downtown Ar
tesia, brown leather billfold, 

containing money, identification 
card, and valuable papers. Reward 
if returned to Advocate office. 
Rev. C. E. Burch, Moriarty, N. M.

42-ltc.

LOST, Strayed or Stolen— Sable 
and  White female, t h r e e  

months old collie. Reward for re
turn to 1101 South Roselawn.

42-ltp

Christmas Gird 
Prospects Here 
Remain Critical

i
Many hav^ heeded the pleas > 

that orders for Christmas cards 
be placed early in order to avoid 
disappointment but others ex
pecting to purchase cards were 
urged to act now.

All Christmas card manufactur
ers have declared the supply of 
Christmas cards will again be lim
ited this year. Only one of three 
orders placed by The Advocate up 
to the present time has been 
filled. Promises have been made 
of delivery on part of one of 
these orders but it has not ar-, 
rived.

A  fourth order is out at the, 
present time and hopes are en-; 
tertained these will be received. '

One firm is taking orders with 
the promise of delivering them 
but they, of course, have placed 
deadline and there is no assur
ance the cards can be secured 
later in the aeason. '

There are available at The Ad
vocate office now three sample 
books. In one instance more than 
18 numbers out of one of these 
books are now on hand. AH of the j 
numbers in another book have 
been ordered and it ia hoped they 
will be received. Orders are being 
taken for the cards in the third 
book.

There is a small supply of oth-' 
er Christmas cards on hand and' 
it is hoped that additional cards 
may be obtained but there is no

Artesia Nimrods Find 
Ciood Hunting: fo r 
Antelope, Pheasants

Various parties of Artesia nim
rods have reported good bags ob
tained in other areas.

Walter Luck, A. R. (Rags) Mat
thews, E. W. Allen, and Allen 
Peairs of Artesia, and Matthews’ 
father, A. S. Matthews of Fort

assurance, it was stated, they wiU 
be secured.

Those, who place their orders 
for Christmas cards during Oct
ober, however, have a much bet
ter chance of not only getting 
their Christmas cards but obtain
ing the card of their choice.

Worth, all brought in an antelope 
from the Magdalena area, where 
they went for the short session.

And the boys, who went to 
South Dakota for the pheasant 
season, report them "as thick as 
blackbirds. With a daily bag lim
it of eight birds and the privi
lege to ship out 40 pheasants, 
John Lanning and Bob Sallee in 
one party, A. P. Mahone and B 
N. Muncy. Jr., in another, and 
Glenn Caskey in a party of frineds 
from Oklahoma and Kansas, all 
filled out and shipped home their 
limit.

Mayor Emery Carper, Chief of 
Police G. Kelley Stout, and 
Restauranteur G. Taylor Cole 
have gone to make the South

Dakota pheasant areas. The may* 
or left Sunday to attend a meet
ing at Tulsa of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America 
and was met there the first of the 
week by the other men. jit is un> 
derstood some more partiea are 
making plans to go.

Eleven New Mexico A. 4  M. 
students, among them Laura Mae 
Lane of Lake Arthur, have been 
awarded La Verne Noyes scholar* 
ships for the first semester of the 
1945-46 school year. Miss Lane is 
a freshman business administra^ 
tion student.

The scholarships, awarded to di
rect descendants of World War I 
veterans, cover the coUege tuition 
fee.

Miscellaneous

Hehind-
Yotir Bonds

l ie s  the Might of America

WANTED—Room and board with 
laundr)’. by teacher who is lame, 

near Central School. Theodosia 
Killough. 1001 W, Washington, 
school phone 142 42-2tp-43

bookkeeper 
ABC. Box 

42-tfc

WANTED—Woman 
and cashier. Write 

427. Artesia

WANTED—Will do ironing in my 
home. 3rd brick house on East 

Texas St. 42-2tp-43

! koue on comer 
J,- psving paid. 

lCiU after 6 p. m 
38-tfc

FOR SALE— Maytag electric iron-

WANTED-Waitress and d i sh  
washers Artesia Hotel Coffee 

Shop, phone 714.W. 8^Gc.

WANTED—A woman to live In 
my home and care for two chil

dren, do light housework. Salary, 
room, and board furnished. See 
me at Artesia Alfalfa Growers

er mangle, in good shape ^ 5 p
Gilbert Hotel. 42-ltp I m. Mrs. V. F. I^wery. 41-tfc.

spright piano poH SALE-Six-room house, fur- —
.̂ 5 See Martha nished. $3500. 506 Richardson. | WANTED: Any Type or Kind of 
National Bank. ’ phone 422-R 42-2tp-l3 Electric heaters. Southwestern

39-tfc.____________ -̂---------------  1 Public Scnice Company. 41-tfc.
»nA FGH SALE— My home on south---------------------------

-fo raoio sno ,pres land, cow WANTED-Ironing to do at my
TL. 1 bam. chicken house, and variety' home. 85 cents per dozen. 

, • fniit f* F T^rrf»H npxt to I Fhone 366. 41*2tC-42
made. $225. la s i n n m rs . w p s i x ia e  u i a ir m . i - -----------------------------

al-

TYPEWRITER REPAIR —  Rib-, 
bons, platens, etc. Call 733-W,, 

S. W. Blocker Typewriter Repair 
Service. 39-tfc. I

TAYLOR'S APPLIANCE Service.'
Prompt efficient service on all | 

types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn, Phone' 
758J. 40-tfc. i

IF YOU NEED money to buy, 
build or repair a home, it will 

pay you to investigate our simple, 
low-cost loan plan. Low interest 
rate charged on monthly balances 
only. We will be glad to explain. 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Association, Roswell, N. M. Ar
tesia representative, E. A. Han
nah, S ll West Main St., Phone 
37, 40-tfc.

For Rent
FOR RE.NT—Upstairs Bedroom in 

private home. Phone 150 or caU 
at 303 Grand. 40-tlp.

“ P IT T S B U R G H  O F  W E S T ’
All over the nation new business 

will be organized after the war, add
ing resources behind your Bonds, 
Nowhere will this be more noticeable 
than in Utah where manufacturing 
recently has expanded enormously. 
Vast stocks of hydro-cIc>ctric power,' 
coal and metals make Utah ideal for 
manufac’ uring.'The world's largest 
non-ferrous smelter is near Salt 
Lake City. New developments in the 
production of iron and steel indicate 
that a Pittsburgh of the West will 
develop there following the war

Knud 39̂  tfc.

f*et 5inch 8- 
ilO feet 8 inch 8- 

24och lOround 
I lot M-inch rods, 
Issn J. E. (Ted)i
V m

and

FOR SALE— Lot in 
Addition, and natural gas heat 

er. Inquire at 711 Misouri
42-3tp44

terations, machine button holes, 
Hightower. buttons and buckles covered and 

belts made. Phone 708-R or call 
at 808 South 4th St. Monday 
through Thursday. 42-ltp.

4atfc. f o r  SALE— Boy's bicycle and 
f-Nirf* I nt er -1 ™Bbit hutch. 907 Dallas  ̂ 42 Itp 

CiU OllF-4 or 
403t-42

WANTED — Mattresses and up-
_______________________ holstery. We make lying easy.
FOR SALE— 1937 P 1 y m o u t h | Artesia Mattress & Upholstery 

coupe, with pick-up bed, in good Co., corner Roselawn
Iwt B&B drop! 3 3 5 0 ;  

Iw(bests of draw-!®"* ukulele. 1‘ke new. $15, and 
jOjj 37.6tp-42 "'Ilk Mf* Marvin Keith,

quarter mile southeast of German 
prison camp, green-top house.

421tp.
' i  and one 

uiag with two 
I H- Osborn. Pos- 

|kyi or less. About 
on monthly 

A Hannah Ag- 
H i^ le  41tfc.

^'Jtir old Jer- 
I tride (or young 

Hu 188, Lakewood. 
41-2tp-42

“t-feet Eclipse 
2 HP Fair- 

' engine corn- 
fryers A. W. 
*»st and four 

h'lnin Stockpen, 
41-2tp42

I® !: pigs and 
^ M Patton 

' Wm south of 
kighway, or 

412tp-42

“e* 1000 watt. 
Woline pow- 

JUde by D. W. 
Appliance I "»>awn. 41.tfc

"*each dresied. 
» y “ .«ents per 
|, «  of breeding
t u b ' l l  North
^  737-W.39-61 p-44
* W t  Piano at 

42-ltp.

farm- 
< AL?® frouae,

m  ^excellaa t

•Q uarters 
42-ltp.

28-12tp-39-tfc

WANTED—Two-bedroom house to 
rent by permanent family. Call 

C. C. Nelson at Nelson-Pounds 
Food Store, phone 76. 39-tfc.

MOTOR 
PORT

SERVIC E  STATION

Let Us
Wash and 

Grease 
Your Car

W e W ill 
Guarantee 

" Our Work

LEE TIRES ANO TUBES 

PH ILLII*S  BATTERIES 

Phillips Hijfh Octane Gasoline and Oils 

We Also Have the

L A T E S T  MODEL
Charge Fast or blow

CiveUsaChance-W eW illDotheRwt
'  . Phone 730

and Richardson

D O U IIE  HEADER FOR W ARM TH

' i fJlB tow t ̂ McimaXina

Solid hit for every occasion 
— fluffy all-wool zephyr-knit 
faacinator that gives you 
markle any way you wear it! 
Warm, enfolding, in ten ex
citing winter-bright shades.

9 3 « |.4 9
Winners in warmth, color, 
all-around good grooming—  
bright acarls. Some printed 
for dresa-up, monotones, 
whites, sheers for tailored 
suits; gay headsquaret, too!

Canning Supplies
KERR JARS 0 n <
Quart, dozen ______________________________ ______________ _ ^  “

KERR JARS 751

MASON CAPS 151

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS
D ozen________  _____  _____  _____  __________________ V

COMPLETE CAPS and LIDS 2 9 '*
For Small-mouth fru it jars, dozen________________________“  ^

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEED S —  SEEDS —  F E R T IL IZ E R  —  O IL  & GAS 

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E

‘H'if.’S g
•  PAPER FASTENERS
•  PEN POINTS
•  BANE PENS
•  POST BINDER EEYS
•  PENCa ERASERS
•  CHICAGO SCREWS
•  OEM CUPS
•  THUMB TACES
•  BULLDOG CUPS
•  PENCD. LEADS
•  DRAWING INK
•  FOUNTAIN PEN OCX
•  MUCILAGE
•  RULERS
• TYPEWRITER PADS
•  LETTER OPENQtS
•  DESK BLOTTERS
•  PEN HOLDERS
•  BAND DATERS
•  RECEIPT BOOKS
•  PENCILS
•  STAPLES
•  FINGER TIPS
•  STAMP PADS

A rtesia A dvocate
Phone 7
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, AKTB81A. NEW MEXICO

Of n o t  DISTHUT COVET OF 
■DDY COCNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
Of THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF
IVY E  COX. dec««8ed 

NO. 9108
HOnCE OF HEARING OF 

n o O F  OF AN INSTRUMENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE LAST

OF

0

HHOIS1HSI0II

■ Do iTMf suffer 
I  froM MONTHLY

« !•■k Hi *Mk, Iin4
■  f f « t o n » l pciio«Ue dUturtM tncM  
■ ak* M U fw i M arM u*. tire d . rw U cM — 
M  «M B ttm ea—try  th ia  (T M t m ed icine 
— I#»m  B . P ln ltlie m  ■ Vegetab le Com - 

1 to  re ltcTe such  lym p to o u  Taken  
r ly — It  belpe b u ild  up  reem enee 

•u cb  d leueea. A lso  a grand 
i: to n ic . Fo llo w  la b e l d lrecuo na.

W ILL AND TESTAMENT 
IVY E. COX. DECEASED.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 
Mrs. Anna Clements. 3404 Rio 
Grande. Austin, Texas, Mrs. Jes
sie M. Moody, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
and Mrs. Stella R. Glasscock. A:- 
tesia, New Mexico, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Ivy E. Cox. deceas
ed and to whom it May concern: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument, purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Ivy 
E. Cox. deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the District Court 

i of Eddy County. New M e x i c o :  
that by order of said Court the 
9th day of December, 1945, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock P M. at the 
Court Room of said Court in the 

, City of Carlsbad. Eddy County, 
i New Mexico, is the date, time and 
I place set for the hearing of proof 
; of said Last Will and Testament.

T H E R E F O R E ,  any person, 
or persons, wishing to object to 
the probating of said Last Will 

! and Testament are hereby noti

fied to file their objections in the 
Office of the District Clerk of Ed
dy County, New MexiA, on or 
before the aforesaid date -ot hear
ing.

G. U. McCrary, whose post of
fice address is Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico is attorney 
for said Estate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the seal of the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex 
ico, this the 1st day of Oct., 1945 

M.VRGUERITE E. W.\LLER. 
District Clerk.

403t-42

Maddux Mominient Co,
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Roswell Silver C itv Carlsbad

N E W !

MODEL “H" TRACTOR, with power lift, starter, and lights.

LETZ ALL Purpose Mill chops hay, fodder, fills silo, and 
■aparates sacks or grinds grain.

MANURE SPREADER All Steel bed on rubber.

PORTABLE ELEVATOR-BridgeTrussed—AU Steel. 

KILLIFER Rope Trip Scraper.

SEE US for JOHN DEERE parts, equipment, and repair ser-

yielstm Implvmvnt

i
On South Highway 

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
Telephone 9001 F11

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OI FICE 
Number of Application R. A 

740 .Amended.
Santa Fe, N. M., October 2, 1945 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 28th day of September. 1945. 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Fred 
Brainard, of Artesia. County of Ed
dy. State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of Artesian Well R. A 
740 from pre.sent location in the 
S W -4 SE 'i SE>4 of Section 33 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M., to a location 
in the same Subdivision. Sectoin, 
Township and Range where appli
cant proposes to drill a new artes
ian well to be lined with 124 
inch and 10 inch casing and ap
proximately 835 feet in depth, for 
the purpose of perpetuating rights 
to 163 5 acres of land claimed un

der Declaration R. A. 740 amended 
and being in Sections 33 and 34, 
of Township 17 South, Range 26 
East. N M. P. M.

The old well is to be plugged
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or. the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in WTiting the 
State Engineer’s granting of ap
proval of said application. The pro
test shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration for approval 
by the State Engineer on the 12th 
day of November, 1945.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer. 41-3t43

claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to the distri
bution thereof.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istratrix.
(SEAL)

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 24th 
day of September, 1945.

R. A. WILCOX.
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court 
394t42

able Xury White, Probate Judge 
i of Eddy County, New Mexico.
! Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said estate are 

, hereby notified to file same with 
‘ the County Clerk of Eddy Coun-

Commisslon Acts Quickly in] 
Of Improving Highway 83 tô

ty, within six months from the
20th. day of September, 1945, as 
provided by law or the same will 
be barred.

FRANKLIN O. ASHTON,
Administcator.

414tc44

Montgomery’s
Vt ATfH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

E X P E R T  W A TC H  
R E P A IR IN G

J, L, MON’rCOMFJlT

I f

g o o d / y e a r

Your car is worth ‘’shoeing" 
with the best . . , Goodyear 
D eluxe tires, tailored to give 
you extra long, safe, low-cost 
mileage. So, when you buy, 
buy wisely. Bring in your car 
for a  fitting . . .  fit your driv
ing needs, fit your purse.

lO *.00x1*

BIG NEWS
FOR OPERATORS 

OF SM A LL  
TRUCKS

Goodyear Alrwheel Truck Tires bow 
hove RAYON cord fabric In 7.50x1$ 
tits. A cooler-ruaniag, longer-laitlng 
tire . . . more mileage, lower cost.

36.25
Plus Tax—  

7.50x16

Guy Chevrolet Co.
T E L E P H O N E  291

IN THE PROBATE C O lR T OF 
EDDY COI NTY, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO \ i 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LOTTIE McDANIEL, | 
DECEASED.

NO. 1199
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Eva McDaniel, and all un-  ̂
known heirs of Lottie McDaniel, j 
Deceased, and all unknown per-1 
sons claiming any lien upon or i 
right, title, or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET-1 
ING; I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Mary L. Welch, administrat-; 
rix, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of Ed-1 
dy County, New Mexico, the 10th 
day of November, 1945, at the 
hour of 10.00 a. m. in the Court

IN’ THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COI NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF BERT N. SHIPP, DE
CEASED.

NO. 1240
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Anna M ae 
Shipp has qualified as adminis
tratrix of the estate of Bert N. 
Shipp, Deceased.

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law within six months 
from the first publication of this 
notice on the 27th day of Septem
ber, 1945, or the same will be bar
red.

ANNA MAE SHIPP, 
Administratrix.

394142

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number bf Application R. A. 297. 
Santa Fe, N. M., October 2, 1945. 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 27th day of August, 1945, in 
acordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Charles R. 
Martin, of Artesia, County of Ed
dy, State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of Artesian Well R. A. 
297 from NW^i NWU NE>4 of 
Section 16. Township 18 South, i 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., to a 
location in the NE ‘ * NEVi SE*« 
of said Section 16 where applicant 
proposes to drill an artesian w ell' 
10 inches in diameter and approx-; 
imately 1000 feet in depth for the 
purpose of perpetuating rights in̂  
said Section 15 and claimed under i 
Declaration R. A. 297.

Old well is to be plugged.

room of the Probate Court in
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexi-' 
CO is the day.time and place for 
hearing said Final Account and | 
Report. At the same time and j 
p l a c e ,  said C o u r t  will de
termine the heirship of said dece
dent, the ownership of her estate, 
and the interest of each respective

IN’ THE PROBATE COI RT OF 
EDDY COI NTY STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LUCY A. ROBINSON, 
DECEASED.

NO 1230
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned Murray Batterton has 
been duly appointed ancillary ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Lucy 
A. Robinson, Deceased by the 
Honorable Xury White. Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex-, 
ico, and has qualified as such. No
tice is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against said 
estate must present the same 
within six (6) months from the 
4th day of October, 1945. the date 
of first publication of this notice, 
or the same will be barred

’The address of the administrat-i

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dtstrosa Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS

rix is ;
Murray Batterton,
4132 'Tracy Avenue,
Kansas City, Missouri.

MURRAY BATTERTON.
404143

Any person, firm, association,; 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer s granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a ropy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 11th day of November, 1945.

Thomas M. McClure,
State Engineer. 41-3t43

The New Mexico Highway Com
mission quickly responded to the 
pleas for improvement in the bad 

j strip of road on Highway 83 to the 
I west, it has been announced here. 
1A bulldozer was moved into the 
' .section to insure trucks getting 
, through. Suitable equipment also 
has been moved on to the site to 
gravel it properly with crushed 
rock so it can be used in all kinds 

j of weather.
! Hollis Watson, member of the 
highway committee, of the Cham
ber of Commerce and a county 

' commissioner, contacted the High- 
I way Commission and was not only 
assured but was given quick ac- 

; tion on the matter.
Pleas were sent to the Artesia 

Chamber of Commerce by poduc- 
ers of fruits and vegetables ex- 

I plaining the road was impassible 
and it was preventing them from 
getting trucks out with the veget
ables and fruits. They emphasiz
ed the fact it would prove heavy 
losses to the producers unless the 
road was improved.

That part of the highway need
ing attention is outside Eddy 
County, but the local organization 
through commissioner Watson 
presented the matter to the Higii-

way Commissic 
resulted.

It is hoped 
come when a 
provide an alD 
the mountain 
meanwhile the 
ed that a bla( kl 
laid until the hi 
structed.

F or Sfdo
5 Room Modem 

Home
Located on Corner 

Lot
Immediate
Possession

601 Dallas or Call at 
Luther’s Cafe

Some youths 
school but they 
to the lengths 
Detectives E. . 
Stanley D. Bute 
City. The two. l 
officer assignnie^ 
of two boys who 
school. They lo 
church steeple 
bring the culprit 
only when a fii 
was summoned 
the futility of itl 
ed. *

KN(
Auto P j

•  All Kind 
Fender

•  Seat Cov 
Installed

•  Painting 
All Kindi

OPERA!

Hugh EI(i

822 S Uir-t

DUE TO EXCESS^ACID
FrM BaokTnll t of HotMTiwatiiMiit that
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Orertwo mllUon botUMoftbeWILLARD 
TRE ATM E SThorr txnrn •old for rpllrf of 
■ > mi>t«iiiL4 of distress arising fro niSleeiioch 
and BosOswal Uksrt due lo Cscsss AcM — 
PSM oitsstisn. tstir or Upssl Stomach, 
Caaslnoss. Hsartburn, Slasplstsnsss, stc..
d u p tn C icsss AcM . So1<' on IS d a y s 't r ia l! 
A>k fo r ■‘ M TIIIarg's M ssaan”  w h lcb  fuU f
rxp la io a th is  treatm eot— ti

MANN DRUG CO.

IN THE PROBATE CO IRT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF T H E  
ESTATE OF G. D. ASHTON, | 
DECEASED.

Case No. 1237 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 20th day 
of August, 1945, appointed, ad
ministrator of the estate of G. D. 
Ashton, deceased, by the Honor-

Acute Gas Pains ^
Stomach Distress o

Try Hot Water To Whirh A Little 
N’rutrarid Has Been Added

Shrubs and Ever«reeii 

For Fall Planting

On Sale Thursday
East o f The Westerner— 518 W.

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

D O a O R S  SAVE 9 7 %
OF T H E  WAR  W OUNDED.
X-RAYS HELP DIAGNOSIS. GENERAL ELECTR/C'S 
OR. COOLIOGE INVENTED THE /MODERN X-RAY 
TUBE. e -E  X-RAV MACHINES HAVE BEEN  
USED IN BASE AND FRONT LINE HOSPITALS 
AROUND THE WORLD.

TEN CENTS
WILL PAY FOR ALL THE 
ELECTRICITY NEEDED 
TD SAW ONE CORD 
OF WOOD.

At the first sign of distress! 
smart men and women now know‘ 
just what to do. They put a tea 
spoonful of Neutracid in half a' 
glass of real hot water and drink: 
it after meals, that’s all. Neu-j 
tracid is new—it’s made e.special-’ 
ly for the sympotamic relief of > 
gastric hyperacidity. N o t h i n g ,  
quite like neutracid to bring fast., 
relief to the sufferer of stomach i 
di.stress, acid indigestion, gas| 
pains, heartburn, burning sen.sa-l 
tion, and other conditions whenj 
caused by excessive stomach acid-1 
ity.

Ask for Neutracid at Artesia; 
Pharmacy and all druggists.

ARE YOU DRIVING A

(fA L lO ^ ''

' f ^ ^ ^ ^ A D I O N I C  

HEARING AID *4 0
cOMstfTi 

ASsdsI A 2 A.
O. H. BROWN

113 Missouri Ave. Phone 110-B

The Tot Shop
Tots’ and Teens’ 

CLO TH ING

Toys— Piece Goods 

505 S. First St.

I - -

THEN CHANGE
TO THIS

AVIATION
OIL

/ A O TA -CA P mr 
llodi M  iu><sj ssV UL 

Dt. 5sAUy‘i KOTA-CAPS 
offcrsstrs rsln UesMS lAsx,

. coiMsls ^sf iis l i i  m J re .
1 BOPS Lrgt nmmjwoiwu i 
I istsMlss/cspdhris i ___
J ••A Hsspjf <s#e«stieests»̂ K̂
I rstH fcN' redscs sff preAc.
j **•• *•«$•*»>4y/»<rslfOrA^
1 ^APS, s Mcrsn/s/

Bsstsw et Try g 
fMf flscA.

TIME IS 
CH EAPER•
t h e  p r ic e  o f
AN ELECTRIC 
CLOCK IS 
50*/. LESS 
t o d a y  t h a n
IN 1930. 6 -S 
ENG/NEER/NG 4IEAN6 A\ORE 
00006 FOR A40RE PEOPLE 
AT LESS COST !

ABA TOO
W tA C H O I^

-“^»S5S"

If your car runs with fits and 
spurts . . . i( the motor acts as if it 
were about to jump through the 
hood . . . here’s sound advice.

Let your favorite mechanic check 
if over and tune it up. Then change 
to Champlin HI-V-I . . .  the new 
fighting aviation oil. And turn It 
regwfarfy.

bathed  in  a  tough 
sta itd s up long s fie  
o ils  b reak  dosm . You 
c le a n e r longer . • 
p ressio n  .  .  .  r< **'" 
p en , and  sm ooth opera

Champlin HI-V-I (High Viscosity 
Index) motor oil is refined by an 
entirely new dual solvent process 
. . . kom 100% Paraffin base Mid- 
Continent crude . . . the finest ob
tainable.

So drive into 
Champlin service statl 
and refill with Chair 
Available now in 
cans.

This new process gives Champlin 
_ *■'̂ ■1 greater resistence to sludg
ing and oxidation . . . actually pro- 

nirersft lubrication for your 
car. Close fitting, moving parts are

CHAMPLIN *EFI^
Producer$, Re6ner$, 

oi P9iroieum Pfodu

Enid, Ok\ak

GENERAL W ELECTRIC

McCaw Hatchery
Ankg Uucto-PM dIry lis lpm eet 

U lh  M i  G n a i

C H n M P
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Walker, for
mer residents of this community, 
recently moved to Artesia. FAMOUS U. S. ARMY DIVISIONS

Texas Isn’t Any Bigger Than Nmv 
Mexico; It’s Just Spread Thinner

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon 
transacted business in El Psso 
last Thursday.

86th INFANTRY DIVISION
(By S. Omar Barker, alias Rattlesnake Robert)

A number of persons from 
Cottonwood and Lake Arthur at
tended the New Mexico confer
ence of the Methodist Church 
held at Artesia last week.

Order Those Christmas Cards 
at Advocate now to Save being dis
appointed.

1 7*?,®*^*"* RAWK, litsi divUioD to raluni 
mioci iiom Europe ond train ior Pacittc duty, 
wos preparing ior terrice in the Orient when 
lopon eunendered. In the European theater 
it woe distinguished as the first division to 
cross the Danube, when on April 21. IMS. 
Its units spearheading the Third Army, moved 
over the river under fire. It took several 
enemy strong points and on May S reached 
Perwang. Austria, where it saw the close oi 
hostilides.

Despite a profound reverence for the self-confessed colossalitude 
Texas, I feel that the Lone Star's tall shadow should not be permit

ted unduly to adumbrate the modest merits of her nearest neighbor to

Speaking of climate New Mexico is where all Texans who have the 
tires come every summer to cool off and brag about Texas’ climate. 
New Mexico has plains so flat that the State Highway Department baa 
to put up signs to show the water which way to run when it rains; yet 
its mountains are so steep that the bars which inhabit them have all 
developed corkscrew tails so they can sit down once in a while with' 
out sliding off into Texas.

There is no place in New Mexico from which on a sunny day

>»iv division was first activated August 2S.
Grant Illinois, its original porsonnol bslng drohod 

trom nimois and Wisconsin. A year lator it was Uansisrrod ovor- 
seas to East Bordeaux lor training. On October 3. 1911, it wos 
ordered ekeletonited and returned to the United States. In the 
present war it was activated in December. I9A2. and assigned to 
comp Hovrse. Texas, under the X Corps. Third Army. The 9Sth 
IMrticipat«a la LouUiaaa man«uT«rs oad latar wo* givan intaa* 
ilve amphibious training in expectation oi a Pacific assignment
. ^  Trbraory, 1945. the division embarked ior the European 
theater. lu component uniU were the 341st 342nd and 343d 
taiantry regiments and the 404th. 331st 332nd and 911th Field Ar- 
! battalions. It served with the FUteenth Army in the battle 

ot the Hhme. the First Army in the battle oi the Ruhr pocket and 
the Seventh and Third Armies in Bavaria. It saw 42 days oi 
comhal duty. Alter bolding deiensive poeitions at Cologne it 
uOTxUd to Lutsol lor its lirtt etfonoiTo octioa and capturod o long 
senee oi enemy towns in rapid Ume. Moving 230 miles to UHen- 
heim April 18-21, the division again entered oiiensive action, taking 
Scbeslatt. Eitensheim and Ingolstadt. Its commanding general in 
overeeas eervice was Major General Harris M. Melasky. 0

N.cknamed the Black Hawk Division, iu shoulder potch U o 
block hawk on a red background. The letters "B H" appear in 
the insignia.

the west. I refer to New Mexico, 47th star in the flag, not to be con
fused (though it generally is) with Mexico—the goodneighbor repub
lic which supplies, via the southwest wind, 50 per cent of the Grade 
A sand in every 'Texan's craw. New Mexico, of course, supplies the 
rest.

Actually, of course, Texas is no bigger than New Mexico. It only 
appears to be bigger because it is spread so much thinner. The mean 
average thickness of New Mexico from sunshine to seal level is 5600 
feet. The higher you go into the mountains the meaner it gets. 
Straight down from the snow-capped crest of Truchas Peaks, New 
Mexico is 13,206 feet thick, and a little over. Mashed down and rolled 
out to the same thinness as Texas, New Mexico would reach all the 
way from Yalta to the Atlantic Charter with enough lap-over to flap 
in the Texas wind. On the other hand, at the thickest point in Texas, 
an average New Mexico screw-billed angleworm could bore through to 
the bottom in one wiggle.

New Mexico is the Sunshine State because its scenic beauty is so 
entrancing that even Old Sol cannot let a day pass without taking a 
good look at it.

Compared to New Mexico, Texas is a newcomer. A million years 
before Tex Columbus fourteen-ninety-twoed America, an early settler 
known as the Folsom Man was practicing point rationing in New Mex
ico. He used arrow heads for red points. No points, no buffalo meat.

Fourscore years before the first Texas cowboy scuffed a high- 
heeled boot on Plymouth Rock, a Mr. Coronado, of Spain, was eating

(which means every day here) you cannot see a mountain, smell a pin* 
tree or hear a Texan. Snow falls so deep in New Mexico’s mountains

corn of the cob in New Mexico and mailing home Dictograph postcards 
' ' ‘ ^ X—My Room—X. Comeof five-storied Pueblo tourist courts marked 

on over, the climb it’s fine.”

that it takes 40,000 automobile loads of Texas hot air each summer to 
melt it. On that fabulous river, the Rio Grande, New Mexico and Texas 
split honors fifty-fifty— New Mexico furnishes the water and Texas fur
nishes the sand for it to sink away in.

New Mexico is game country, too. If all the deer horns in the 
state were clustered together into one giant hatrack, it would nuke a 
good place for Texans to hang their hats when not talking through 
Uiem. Combine all the mountain lion tails in New Mexico into one and 
it could brush all the heel flies out of Texas in one swish.

Speaking of oil, all you have to do in Southeastern New Mexico to 
start a filling station is to stick a garden hose down a gopher hole and 
whistle at the OPA for coupons. New Mexico raises every mentionable 
crop, including cotton, cattle beans, buckaroos, wheat, sheep, chili con 
came, and the hopes of Texans who hanker for some place to go trout 
fishing. Nu.nerous valiant New Mexicans also raised hell with the 
Japs on Bataan, thus saving Texas once again from invasion. The other 
time was when New Mexico Rough Riders stormed up San Jan HiU, 
in 1898.

New Mexico has the only governor in the United States named 
Jack Dempsey. There are more writers, artists, Jackrabbits, and politi
cal aspirations to the square inch in New Mexico than there are bu
reaus in Washington. However, the charge that half the votes in New 
Mexico are sheep is erroneous. Buy and large, votes are no sheeper 
there than they are in Jersey City.

But the sunshine is, 365 days of the year, and twice on Sundays.

(Reprinted by request from The Advocate of April 19, 1945)
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Addition
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l«der in now fo r  your personalized 
greeting cards. Large selection 
Don’t delay! Stop in today— place 

rind have your cards on time.

iia Advocate

The new addition to Artesia 
south of the present city limits, 
being developed by the Carper 
Drilling Company, has been nam
ed ‘‘Alta Vista,”  it was announc
ed by Grady Booker, secretary 
of the company and manager of 
the development project. The ad
dition is adjacent to the south 
ends of Seventh, Eighth, and 

’ Ninth Streets.
I Streets in Alta Vista have been 
I named for the present and past 
mayors of Artesia and are: Car- 

' per Drive, for Emery Carper, in
cumbent: Clowe Street, for D. 1. 
Clowe; Watson Boulevard, for 
Hollis G. Watson; Mann Avenue, 
for C. E. Mann, and Bullock Ave- 

I nue, for E. B. Bullock, 
j The name of Centre Street, 
1 running east-west and an exten
sion of the present city limits to 

I the east of Alta Vista, has not 
I been changed. It will be inhabit- 
|ed on both sides from the old 
; high school site through the new 
i addition.
: Booker said Carper Drilling 
1 Company will invest about $65,

000 on the land and improve
ments, which include curbs, gut
ters, sidewalks, and paved streets.

The construction of the rock as- 
I phalt streets will be similar to 
jthat used on the Artesia airport, 
said to be among the finest run- 

{ways in the nation. Booker said 
. for smoothness and durability
1 they should be as good as any in 
tlie state.

' Lots are to go on sale as soon 
' as the addition is dedicated by the 
I city, Booker said. Alta Vista 
i must be accepted by the county 
: commissioners and Artesia City 
Council prior to dedication.

The lots, which will sell for 
from $640 to $1500, will be of
fered through no agency, Book
er said, but rather will be sold 

! direct, with community need rath
er than profit being considered 
The company is trying to hold 
the cost of improvement down, 
considering its excellence. Booker 
said he and other members of the 
Carper organization are anxious 
to see the development and have 
undertaken the project with that 
in mind.

I TPAYS

CLOSELY
)MM()I)E

You can 
Now Replace 
That Old 

'Commode 
Without 
Restriction

lilele 28.45

Cabinet

Only 3.60

You know real quality when you see it. so it pays to per- 
•onally Inspect every article you expect to buy. Our store 
i.  easy to shop in and it has the plus- advanUge of enabl
ing you to see and handle any article BEFORE you buy 
It. It pays to look closely, just as it pays U. shop at L- P.

Evans Store.

Commode Float

Each 

,50c

Sink Strainer 1-35

Sewer

Rod

3i5

Drain
Stopper

Ea. 10c

Flush
Balls

Ea. 35c

P. Evans Store
H A K D W A H r f| p i SPORTING GOODS

L. G. Syferd Wins Six 
Ribbons in Rabbit Show' 
A t Annual State Fair

L. G. Syfert, who has a quite 
extensive rabbitry at the north 
edge of Artesia, brought home six 
ribbons from the New Mexico 

I state Fair at Albuquerque, where 
he showed.

I His ribbons were a first in the 
senior chincilla giant doe class, 

I first in the New Zealand white 
j  doe class, first and second in the 
chinchilla giant junior doe class, 
and first and second in the chin- 

I chilla giant junior buck class.
I While at Albuquerque Syferd 
visited several large rabbitries,

' which he found interesting, as 
I well as the rabbit show and other 
I events at the fair.

FIVE ARTESIA MEN 
TAKE SCOTTISH RITE

Five Artesia Masons w e r e  
members of a class of 120 which 
took the Scottish Rite at Santa 
Fe Monday through Thursday of 
last week, in conjunction with the 
91st annual reunion.

They were A. M. and T. I., Ar
cher, George E. Currier, Dale 
Fischbeck, Earl Zigler, and Stan
ley Blocker.

-Behind'
Your Bonds

Ll0t  the Might of America

DELAWARE OYSTERS
Every atnall industrial and seaport 

town adds its share to the wealth of 
the nation, which stands behind the 
Bonds we purchase. So small a 
place as Leipsic, Delaware, on the 
edge of the greatest marsh area In 
the state, supplies millions through 
a harvest of oysters and other sea 
good. There,*100. hli>hooted trap
pers supply muskrat skins and other 
watermen bring snapping turtlas to 
snarket Once a prbacipal seaport, 
wboee imports decUnad aharply dur-, 
ifcif the inO’a, It ahrayi wlU aam 
preflts from its oystsrs and ftir busi- 
Dssa. V.S.Tnum -

Coffee
Cbase and 

Sanburn

F L O U R
Portales Best

None Better

25 Lbs............

Better buy V ictory Bonds— they’re your best buy. Put every 
extra dollar into them— they pay back $4 fo r  every $3 you 
invest. N ext to V ictory Bonds, the best buys are right here—  
fine quality foods at down-to-earth prices. W e’re cooperating 
100% in the Government’s program to bring down your cost 
o f living. A ll our prices are at, or below, the established 
ceilings. And o f equal importance to you, w’e feature the es
tablished brands— names that are your buy-words fo r  good 
eating.

MILK
Marco or \V bite Swan, 3 for

BROOMS
Good O nes-------------------------------------------------------

1̂ 1

ROAST BEEF
C H U C K

26'

''o'*/.

Fresh

GROUND BEEF
Pound

26c

Tomatoes
Lb.

10'

HYPRO
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT
Pound

3Sc

Qt.
Cleanser

3 FO R

ELSON-POUND
F O O D  S T O R E

Friendly Courteous Service 601W. MAIN Plenty of Parking ̂ »ace

1

> *n you 
want th
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Df n u  DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY 
RTATE OF NEW MEXICO

No. 9190
J. B. WALLACE. PUintitt, vi. 

JOHN H. McOREARY, if Uving, 
if deccaiied, the unknown heirs of 
JOHN H. McUREARY, Deceased, 
EDITH J. MARTIN, if livuMi, if 
dMoased, the unknown heirs of 
EDITH J. MARTIN, Deceased, 
The Unknown heirs of ROBERT 
M. LOVE, Deceased, and A il Un
known Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the 
Plaintiff, Defendants.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO to the aforesaid defendants 
against whom substituted service 
la hereby sought to be obtained, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
auit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by J. B. WAL
LACE, as Plaintiff in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Ed
dy, that being the Court in which 
said cause is pending, the gener-

L IF i  STARTS TODAYI  
MOW no TOU M IL T  

It Is O. K. T* Try

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

BUT HBST
6 IVC NATURt 
A CNANCCI 
tA T  aiAM T I 

• lA C tT  a i«M T l 
• L C ir  » I«M T  I

•  IT A D i l l l K A  TOOATI
MtMr Amf Aay« mm4 wotigR

AMliiiRng I Try
•f MMlaiB'n —RtIRSbm wmm* ntartMiB

WAWW I UTAH AAISIHAI 
™ aMi** MnlW. MnN TuRv ̂

A D L E R. l - K A
f ^ T I O M ;  VMM O M I T  A t  DIMMCTKO

MANN DRUG CO. 
ARTE.SIA PHARMACY 
PALACE DRUG STORE

al object of said suit being 
to quiet the Plaintiff's unencum- 
b er^  fee simple title and estate 
in and to the property described 
in the Complaint in said cause, to- 
wit:

Lot four (4) in Block four 
(4 ) of the Roselawn Subdi
vision of the Southeast Quar
ter (SEVi) of Section 17, 
Township 17 South. Range 26 
East, N. M P, M., Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.
The Plaintiff's attorney is D 

D. Archer, whose post office ad
dress is Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 30th day 
of November, 1949, judgment will 
 ̂be rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 
17th day of October, 1949. 
(SEAL)

MARGUERITE E. WALLER, 
Clerk of the District Court.

42AtA5

IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

.No. 9149
JOHN J STEVENS. Plaintiff 

vs. L. W. MARTIN, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L. W. M.ARTIN, deceased; E. L. 
Tuttle, if living, if deceased, the 
unknown heirs of E. L. Tuttle, de
ceased, J. M. TUTTLE, if living, 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
J. M. TUTTLE, deceased; Mrs. 
J. M. TUTTLE, if living, if de
ceased. the unknown heirs of 
MRS. J. M T ITTLE , deceased; 
and. .All Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiff, defendants.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO ♦o the aforesaid defendants 
against whom substituted service

is hereby sought*to be obtained,
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by JOHN J. 
STEVENS, as Plaintiff in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and fur the Coun
ty of Eddy, that being the Court 
in which said cause is pending, 

i the general object of said suit 
[ being to quiet the Plaintiff's un- 
' encumbered fee simple title and 
I estate in and to the property de
scribed in the Complaint in said 

' cause, to-wit:
! Lot Ten (10) in Block Six- 
i teen (16) of the Forest Hill 
' Addition to the Town, now

City of Artesia, Eddy County,
New Mexico.
The Plaintiff's attorney is D. 

D. Archer, whose post office ad
dress is Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
 ̂further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or befere the 30th day 
of November, 1945. judgment will 
be rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 17th day 
of October, 1945.
(SEAL)

MARGUERITE E WALLER.
Clerk of the District Court.
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Marine Music Master

^1

 ̂. E. RAGSDALE
R E A L  E S TA TE — R E N T A L S — 1X)ANS 

PU B L IC  A U C T IO N E E R

40 Years Experience

Your Sales and Listings Solicited

O ffice 521 1-2 West Main

Dr. John R. McMurrain
Annoitiicps the Opening O f

Chiropractic and Physical 

Therapy Offices

Monday, Oritther 22

104 South Second St.,

Phone 29i

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 and 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

if iIson-Anderson 
Store Subject 
Trade Magazine

The Artesia firm of Wilson & 
Anderson was the subject of front 
cover pictures and a short article 
in the September issue of The 
Merchants’ Checkergraph, trade 
magazine published by Purina 
Mills.

The greater part of the cover 
was taken up by a picture show
ing the front of the Wilson & An
derson store, to which the firm 
moved on Labor Day, 1944. Stand
ing in front of their new busines 
are shown Frank L. Wilson and 
Wallace Anderson, as well as 
John B. Rountree of Roswell, dis
trict sales manager. An insert 
picture shows the partners in 
their store. And the article reads:

“ Labor Day, 1945, marked the 
first anniversary for the Wilson- 
Anderson Feed Store, Artesia, N. 
M., in its new location— but far 
from the first anniversary of the 
pioneering New Mexico feed bus
iness.

“ Frank Wilson started the bus
iness in 1917, handling hides, pro
duce, and a very little feed on a 
spot around the comer from the 
new location. Most of his feed 
sales were for the very small sizes 
in the early days. His ‘best sel
ler’ was the 8 1.3-pound bag. W il
son still chuckles at one early 
lady customer who decided to

J "'"H;

(U. S. Mkrui* Corp* Photo I
Marine Ma-ler Terhniral Srrceant LonU V. Hezcdus of t'Iiiea?o, 
III., plays his violin in a hospital for Ami/ r..sualties of the battle 
ter Leyte. Sergeant negccus. w lo cnee played In the Chlrago 
Symphony Orchestra, wTis a niem’ier of the Fourth M-rine Division 
revue, “Jnst 4 Fun,” whieh toured Pacl3c f-nvard bases last 
eear. He was wounded In the Iwo Jitna e.am-*-' ->

HANGAR FLYING
Rain and bad weather slowed 

up flying considerably last week. 
However, Sunday afternoon the 
sun came forth and a number of 
people found their way to the air
port.

Harold Morgan and Sug Hazel 
flew to Hobbs Monday morning.

Sug Hazel hopes to receive de
livery on a new Piper Cub train
er this week. This new trainer 
will be flown from the front 
seat solo instead of from the rear 
scat as the prewar trainers were.

A student to receive his stu
dent permit this week was Landis 
Feather.

Al Meyers, CAA inspector, flew 
in Friday when the ceiling was 
zero. Meyers flys a BT-13, which 
is equipped with instruments or 
he would have never made it be
tween Roswell and Artesia that 
day.

Two new pilots in the making 
this week arc Clare Meisinger and 
Mary Linde Dudley.

The Hazel Hangar is reassemb
led and will soon have a concrete 
floor and paint job, which will be 
a decided improvement.

The fliers at Maljamar are 
building themselves a new land
ing strip up on top of the Caprock. 
They decided that a forced land
ing would be just a little rough 
below the Cap if such emergency 
ever arose.

Lower Cottonwood
(Ora Buck)

Mrs. Ethel Bryan and Mrs. Pern 
Russell, who were visiting rela
tives and friends here, have re
turned to their home in Pasa
dena, Calif.

Mrs. Clint Nail, who was a pa
tient in a hospital at Carlsbad, is 
now home and is doing nicely.

day In Ros .. 
ed Mrs. Gold

Miss Georg 
tesla and Ted 
were marriedi 
the Baptist 
bad. Mr. Buck 
with his fatha

Mrs. J. B. Crook and Mrs  ̂ Raxie 
Clark entertained at the Crook 
resident from 1 to 5 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon of last week 
with an open house in honor of 
their mother, Mrs. Dora Russell, 
who celebrated her 90th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil (Toldman 
and son, Donald Ray, spent Sun-

LT. AND MI 
PARENl,*, i , -

An announc 
terest to the] 
Artesia is th< 
ter, Catherine 
Mrs  ̂ Hugh P  ̂
dents of Arte

Catherine 
day, Sept. 1, 
Her father wai 
Continental oij 
tesla before h] 
Jan. 1, 1943. 
dent of the wJ

Ocean Wash

give her 100 layers a ‘thorough ' 
trial* on Purina chicken chowder 
—one 8 1 3pound bag.

“ From experience like that one,; 
however, Wilson learned early to : 
find out the needs of the custo-1 
mer before making the sale. !

“ Wallace Anderson, a veteran 1 
of World War I, came into the 
business in 1920 and the bust-1 
ness was built until a full carload 
shipment was required in 1921, 
whereas previous orders had been 

. for a few tons at a time, truck
ed down from Roswell.

I “ During the first few years of 
, the business, Artesia was a live
stock community. Then the farm- 

I ers turned to cotton for many 
I years, and now are gradually 
moving toward poultry and live- 

I stock. As the trend developed, 
i Wilson-Anderson installed custom 
I mixing service in 1938 and now 
j is an important point of distribu- 
1 tion for chowmix feeds.
I “ From the time when ‘a 100- 
' pound sale called for a celebra
tion,” Wilson tc Anderson have 
watched their business grow un
til it is housed in one of the lar
gest business houses in Artesia.

“ Finding out the customers’ 
needs and setting out to fill them 
best has built the business, the 
owners reflect.”

JUST R E C E IV E D  S H IP M E N T

Lnited De Luxe

T I R E S
Grade I— Standard Sizes 

(B ring Your Certificates)

Mopar Car Parts
Chrysler Factory Engineered

Our Parts Department Now  Has a Fa irly  com
plete Line fo r  Plymouth, Dodge, and Dodge 
Job-Rated Trucks, Including

New Motor Assemblies

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Trucka 

211 W. Texaa Phone 287-W

News Shorts
State Patrolman John Shoemak- 

j er flagged an erratically-driving 
i sailor to the curb, handcuffed 
I him in his car. and went to the 
{ state patrol office in Los Angeles 
I for a squad car. When he returned 
the handcuffed sailor and the au
tomobile were both gone, he said, 
in his report

Dere Folks:
(Sgt. R. B. Cline has writ

ten his parents an interesting 
letter from le .Shima, es- 
erially interesting in that he 
witnessed the making of his
tory, when Japanese envoys 
arrived by airplane, as related 
in the world press.)
This is a day to remember. The 

Jap envoys arrived at noon today. 
Two Japanese planes landed here 
with Japanese officials T h e y  
were transferred to one of our 
transport planes and flew on to 
Manila. Gw, it was something to 
see. I was near the strip and 
watched the planes circle around 
three times and then come in for 
a landing.

I did not get a very good look 
at the occupants. Most everyone 
who could get off was there. Ev
eryone wanted to see. So you can 
imagine how much pushing was 
going on among the crowd.

I would like to know just what 
the Japs thought when they got 
here. Guess there will be details 
in the papers, also the radio news, 
as it was broadcast to the states, 
as everything clicked along. So 
you get more there than I can 
write, you know. A number of 
pictures were taken. I ’m going to 
see if 1 can get some* pictures.

The next evening when the of
ficials returned here from Manila 
in one of our planes, they were to 
leave and go to Japan. Had an 
acident with one of them— noth
ing serious. The other went on. 
There was some sheet metal work 
to do on the plane. Several men 
of our squadron did the repairing. 
I was one of them. We worked un

til after midnight and finished the 
job so the plai'e could leave the 
next morning. That is something 
to remember, as before when Jap 
planes came over, I did not waste 
much time getting in a foxhole.

Also some men from our squad
ron serviced the planes and took 
care of them while here. We are ■ 
proud of that, as there are other' 
service squadrons here also. I took j 
some pictures. I sure hope they | 
are good. 1 did not go back to see; 
the plane take off, as I was sleepy, j

LEARN TO FL
$4 P E R  LESSON 

8 Hours Required to Solo;

30 Solo Hours Required fo r  Private 

F light Examiner on FieU

S P E C IA L : 1^1 Z IP P E R E D  FL| 
'  SU ITS  $14.50

I f  Mildred Hudson and Charles (cj 
kins w’ill present this ad at Hazel 
entitle them to Free rides.

Hazel Flying Servi

(U. S. Marin* Corp* Photo I 
One-day rough dry and two-day 
flat pres.sed service U given 
aboard a Marine airrraft car
rier by the nine-man laundry 
crew headed by Navy Ship's 
Service Laundryman First Class 
Arthur M. Fossum (above) of La 
Center, Wash. For two years he 
did Navy laundry, but now he 
works with Leatherneck green 
dungarees and khaki. Fossum 
and his detail handle nearly 2- 
MM pieces of flat pressed work 
and more than S.6M pounds of 
rough dry laundry each week.

C H I F F O N  S M O O T H S K I N  L O T I O N
All-Purpose Hand and Body Lotion for Skin Allure

9

I

* Tromfonm your 
portonolily. looks 
dork m Hm stick, 
kut blonds to • 
bowtiful brillinnt 
tono. Stiys on 
lon|#r, vlthont 
dryini llpt. Vory 
indtiibln.

w

MANN DRUG CO.
119 Mata rh M * 97

CONTAINS l ANOl I N  ^  ^

a wmioil..
l AIQC 10-OZ. SIZE — LIMITED TIMEI

o «orv«lovt quick*dryifig* non'iHcky loflon Mod« with o boM 
of ikiA'toothing lanolin—an oll*p«rpo»o, oll waothor lotion to holp pr'Ttoct 
•kin from winds woothor and work. Uio it gonorovtiy oftor bathing, on 
bonds, olbowt, ormi, logt« knooi, throot. loco, on yovr ontiro body $«• 
wbot lovoly tcont ond olhiro Chiffon Smoothtkin lotion londt to yo«r ikin, 
ivy new while offer letHl

Artesia Pharmacy
Ffiooe 300

tHC OU) PIGGr

m E
Bring the od piggy bank out o f hiding and give 
it a place o f honor in your home. T h rift  is back 
in style! It's smart to count pennies and make 
every penny count— and you can count upon 
A R T E S IA  P H A R M A C Y  fo r the lowest prices 
on your favorite nationally advertised home 
drugs and beauty aids. Feed your p iggy bank a 
steady diet o f big values like these, and you’ll 
fatten it up in no time.

1.25 Petrolagar............. 98c

1.50 Lydia Pinkam
•/

Compound..................1.19

BROI
SE i-T l

Heap B ig Treat 
for Indian 
Summer

Buy our extra creamy ice 
cream

Buy the sparkling seltzer 
water

We make sodas of perfection
Cooling, satisfying sodas
Heap big treat for In’jun 

Summer
Can’t be beat— this yum-yum 

yummer

15c

I D E A L  f or  
FEM ININ E H YG IENE

Vanilla Ice Cream, 
Ready-Pak, Qt. 

3.5c

Large T-Bone Steak
1.25

Sandwiches
20c

only  7^9^

50c Phillips Milk 
Magnesia 

33c
1.25 Creomulsion

1.09
75c Doan’s Kidney Pills

59c
1.20 Sal Hepatica

98c
50c Pablum

39c
3.00 Oleum 

P  ercomoypheum 
2.69

u s r t R j
toot" I 

r B «

POND'S

4 « L * * .  

< « »  
HI* •
« *  . (

Pharma
PHONE

! .o i
ad

Co

f.M i

ng atter tne oinntr.
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I STONE

,T»-W

5 p. BL, and before Ifaat Sonday 
momlnga.

Ftanciican Fathers la charge 
Rev. Francis Geary, 0. II C 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0. I f  

Assistant

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTB8IA, NEW MEXICO

Sundaj^S p. m„ at St Paul’.  Epls- 
*0^1 aurch, 806 S. Seventh. ^

lo S r^ *~  Sunday,

C..I

every
' a. m., 412 Garst.

The public is cordially invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Grand and Roselawn. 
Bible school, B;45 a. m. 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer ser

vice, 7;30 p. m.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

CHURCH OF LUTHF.RN HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Services every second and fourth

FIRJtT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Mi«l-week Bible study, Wednes- 

o*y. 8 p. m.
Official board meets first Mon- 

My of each naonth, 8 p. m. 
Visitors welcome at all services

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

FOR SALE
McCaskey

(]omnircial Size Desk
Oak— Slightly Used

Sap (Js For

Good Used Furniture
- i t ----- ^ -----

lesia Furniture Co.
Bill and Clarence

If. Main Phone 517

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Otis Foster, 
Superintendent

i ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
I CHURCH

I 306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday. 7:30 p. m.
I Evening prayer, sermon, all oth- 
ler Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

^b lic  cordially invited to wor- 
I ship with the congregation.
' Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIRST MBTHODIBT CHURCH 
Sunday achool, 9:48 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general auperintendent 
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Methodist Young People’s Fel

lowship, 6:80 p. m., Mra. R. E. 
Stewart and Mra. D. A. DeMars, 
iponsora.

Prayer Meetings, Thursdays, 7:16 
p. m.

Woman’s Society of (Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mra. Leona 
French, president

Official board, second Tuesday 
each month, 7:30 p. m., E. J. Fos
ter, chairman.

Choir rehearsal each Wedneaday, 
7:30 p. m., Mra. Glenn Caskey, 
director, Mra. L. C. Bivina, organ
ist

Nursey for small children, 
both Sunday achool and

Mid-week service, Wedneeday, 8 
p. m.

Rev. S. S. Perry, Pastor.

PRIMER IGLE8IA  
BAUTISTA MEX1CANA 

Sunday achool services, T ino 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. 

Preaching, aermon by paator, 11

it, ye take it patiently, this is 
acceptable with God.”  (L . P e t 
2:20. )

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science text book, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker

vice and provide additional trans
portation. The public was urged 
in planning trips either to check 
the bus schedule, which appears 
in l l ie  Advocate each week, or to 
check with the bus station agent 

This is necessary, it was ex
plained, with the changes being

THURSDAY, OCTOBB IR, IBs

He rushed jubilanUy into 
bumped into an ira i | 
broke a rib.

•UBSCIUBB POB THE AltVOilASS

Eddy: “Since Jesus must have made in schedules.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Paator.

been tempted in all points, he, 
the immaculate, met and conquer
ed sin in every form.”

Visitors always welcome.

service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor,

8PANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday achool, at 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, auperin- 
tend^t; preaching sei rice, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask all members and friends 
for I to please take notice of the new 

morning schedule, and be present at 8 o’-

Bus Schedule 
Has Five Each 
Way Every Day

l a k e  ARTHl’R-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Wonhip service, 11 a. m. aec-1

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 

m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The pastor also will be in Arteeia 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wedneaday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing aervice at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wedneaday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our aervicee.

Rev. Evaristo FIcazo, Pastor.
212 West Lea S t, Carlsbad.

Two new buses have been add
ed here by the New Mexico 
Transportation Company to give 
Artesia 10 buses a day, live each 
way, it has been announced by O 
J. Carson, agent.

One new bus was added going 
north and another going south. 
The buses, however, are not 
through buses, only going south 
to Carlsbad and not on to Pecos 

It was pointed out that changes 
are being made almost daily in 
the bus schedule, new buses are 
being added, and the company is 
doing everything to improve ser-

There are now three south
bound buses each day going 
through to Pecos, Tex. The first 
of these is 12:25 a. m.; one at 
8:10 a. m.; one at 2:45 p. m 
There are two more buses to 
Carlsbad each day, one at 4:45 
p. m. and another at 7:30 p m.

Three northbound buses make 
connections for buses on north 
The first of these is 7:10 a. m., 
the second at 3:45 p. m., and the 
third at 10:45 p. m. There are also 
buses north, one at 12:30 p. m. 
the other at 7:15 p. m.

PAINT-UP
V o J

:i
• J

i f in

8EW ALL
P A IN T S

Coach Tony Valdez was the on
ly casualty when his team beat 
crosstown rivals in Albuquerque.

Mayes & Co.

, <>8 theI expirt
, r

I

601 Sooth Second 
PHONB 192

Don’t Discard That Old 
Motor!

I u 'd e n
jFery
|5D ANl 

; |t TEST 
I', to ya 
I »ant

I

and and fourth Sundaya.
Ladiei’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. First 
and third Sundaya.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun-
|My.

W. S. C. S., First Wednesday, 
j Chester Rogers, Pastor.

Women’s Association, First and CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m. j  613 W. Main

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis- Sunday school 10 a. m.
ter.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday, 9 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mats weekdays: Artesia Mem-

Sunday service 11 a. m.
Wednesday service 7:30 p. m.
“ Doctrine of Atonement” is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 21, 1945.

The Golden Text is; “The Son
orial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.; in of man came not to be minister- 
church, 8 a. m. {ed unto, but to minister, and to

Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 give his life a ransom for many.”

get M O R E  ECGS with

T

-  i

Y#s, sir— this scientific feed gives 
your layers the balanced ration 
they need for increased egg pro
duction! M ERIT Egg Mash is not 
on ly made from the finest qual
ity  ingredients obtainable . .  . it's 
f o r t i f i e d  wi t h  v i t ami n- r i ch  
CARO-FL.AVEN! A l w a y s  look 
lo r the big. red .MERIT Diamond 
and Caro-FIavin Seal on every ( bag!

m
Bra

♦ ►Til

He jmre to djt us jor the free folder whtth ex- 
fldsn, the MERIT i-PO lS T  Fgg Buddwg PUn.

McCaw Hatclierv

13th and Grand

to 8 p. m., and before Mass San 
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, 0. M. C., 

Assistant

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Comer of Fiftii' and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning wonhip aerviee, 11 a.

B.
Evening aerviee, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week pnynr service, 8 p.

m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mra. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, i 
phone 296.

Dan D. Jones, Pastor.
All visiton welcome.

(Mark 10:45.)
Among the citations which 

comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the B i b l e :  
“ For what glory is it, if. when ye 
be buffeted for your faults, ye 
shall take it patiently? but if, 
when ye do well, and suffer for

Did You Know
That we specialize in things 
that are hard to get?

See us fo r vour 
HOME

FU R N ISH IN G S

Mac’s
TR A D IN G  C E N TE R

“ OF COURSE”

We Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

394 W. Mermod St. 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Let Vs Rehaild That Crankshaft^ 
Re-Grind That Shaft.

Or Rehore That Block I )
We tvill help you f*et more miles out 
of that Motor

V
II

Russell Auto Supply Co.
Phone 77 A rtesifi 323 W. Main

\
\

\

.ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm I 

> Sunday Services 
Bible achool, 9:46 a. m. ^
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Service*
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor. I

I )

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Snnday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week servic*, 8 p. in. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangeliat.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m.

NEED NEW  TRUCK?
We’re selling new Ford

right !

trucks

Both trucks and commcrcud iimts possible
in, fast. Place yonr : Z b  ^ c  necessary
delirerv. Come in loday and K l n» ««■'/'ery 
details.

artesia auto
COMPANY

m a
gilded
(age

I  S A F E R  SIGNAL
! I

Canaries in a heated room usually give the first warning o f fumes or lack o f 

oxygen. But, of course, all of us do not have canaries nor should we leave suck 

important matters to a bird. The REAL safeguard is to be sure that all gas appli

ances are rented and to BE SURE ALL  VENTS ARE OPEN.

Vents are basically the same as an exhaust pipe on an automobile. . .  . For 

your protection, they carry off the fumes after the gas is burned. In the caar 

o f your car, the exhaust is dispersed into the air at the rear. In vour home, the 

vents carry the fumes from the room into the open air outside.

I f  your appliances are vented, be sure that they have not become clogged 

or closed. I f  your appliances arc not vented, call your Gas Company. Our serv

icemen will be glad to help you.

CAUTION: Be sure your tents arc open. Be safe.

vni
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Four Producers Completed in 
Eddy County Fields This Week

*V -------  ---
Four producing oil wells were i

completed the lest week in i f f O I W f l f t  t  V O l H e
Eddy County fields, two of them * i
by Grayhurg OU Compeny. which l i e  t  e t i ,
is building a derick this week for . r̂- i  i
Uie Keelj 1-A. deep test in 24- K o / f i r i f f / t N  I  O f f /  
n-29. The well is to be drilled to,
between 6500 and 6700 feet. i f  the liberated people of Eu

One other new well was locat-1 rope are not fed the coming win 
•d, Leonard Oil Company’s State ter, it will bring about a bad sit 
12, NW SE 28-17 29.

Completions:
Grayburg Oil Co.. Keely 11-B, 

SW SE 26-17-29; toUl depth 3126 
feet; flowed 118 barrels of oil in 
12 hours, after acid.

Grayburg. 12-B. SE SE 26-17 29; 
total depth 3212 feet; flowed 161 
barrels of oil in seven hours, aft- 
tar acid.

Franklin. Aston A Fair, Mas- 
teH«r 2. SW SE 7-18'30; t o t a l  
depth 2818 feet; flowed 230 bar
rels of oil per day, after shot.

C. L. East and W. M Gray. 
State 1-C, SE SE 24-17-Tt; toUl 
depth 474 feet; pumped 10 bar
rels of oil per day, after shot and 
add.
DrUUng Eepert
Texas Trading Co.. Johnson 7-B. 

SE SW 33-1641.
Total depth 3617; preparing to 
run tubing.

Bake L. Woodward, Valentine 1, 
SW.SW 27-1641.
Totd depth 3635; shut in to 
test.

tanray Oil Carp., Foster 1-B, SE 
NE 34-1741.
DriUing at 4212.

Fred Brainard, Brainard S-A, SW 
NW S.18-27.

Artesia Sextet Has 
Reunion Recently on 
Pacific Isle o f Guam

Pvt. Orville (Rooster) Durbin 
of the Marine Corps has written 
home that it was “ Artesia Day” ! 
on Guam recently, when six Ar
tesia boys, including himself, had 
a get-together.

Besides Private Durbin, the 
sextet was composed of Billy Shel 
ton and Willie McCasland of the 
Navy and Howard Akins, How
ard Santo, and Allen Mills of the 
.Marine Corps.

•■Rooster” wrote that he and 
uation, in the opinion of Lt. James the boys “ really had a time.”  The 
C. Carr of the 214th Military Po- occasion was about two weeks 
lice Company, who has seen ser- ago. 
vice in both the European and

Sugar Cane Mill on le Shima

Pacific theaters of war, who spoke
Tuesday noon at the weekly lunch t t l i  f 'A  -‘1 / O M Ilf*
eon of the Artesia Rotary Club (continued raou page one> 
in the basement of the First
Christian Church. illustration of helium, carbon, hy-

‘They must be fed, but 1 hope drogen, line. He varied his dis
not at our expense," Lieutenant cussion to show how Alpha, Bc- 
Carr declared. Gamma and x-rays liberated

The liberated peoples had been from various elements act. He dis- 
promised food last winter, but the cussed in some detail the discov- 
Allies failed them, the lieutenant «ry and use of uranium and the 
said, adding that he saw some conversion of mass to energy as 
families go through the entire compared to the Einstein s theory 
winter, without any fuel, and lit-1 of relativity and the mechanics 
tie fo ^ . involved in the shooting of atoms

The people can be controlled. bombardment and other sub- 
if they are not kept relatively stances, 
happy, the sp«^ker observed, and ffc also presented some helpful
to keep them happy they must be hints on the part the atomic ener- Representatives of local organ- 
fed in some way, even if it is up played in winning the war. iutions are being urged to send 
to the United SUtes. fre e  enterprise enjoyed in the representatives to an FBI law en-

Lieutenant Carr told of an in- f- nited States gave the scientists forcement conference at the Ed- 
teresting visit he made to Car- fhe opportunity of developing an dy County courthouse, Carlsbad, 
cassonne, near the southern bor- instrument that hastened the end at 7:30 o’clock Monday evening 
der of ttance, probably the most of fhe war, he declared. He dis- Oct. 22, at which juvenile delin- 
complete walled city today, in cussed the secrecy of the develop- quency and crime prevention will 
which 700 people live behind their ment of the atomic power and the be the theme, 
wall and towers. race with Germany and Japan in r  Suran. special

j Artesia Chapter State Society for 
Crippled Children Is Arranged

An Artesia unit of the Eddy i _ _ xvriii
County chapter of the New Mex-1 R o S W e ll M a tt  >V il l  
ico Society for Crippled chil-1 Preach at Christian
dren was organised here during 
the past week when James R. 

iCole, state president, was in the 
! North Eddy County city.

State President Cole announc-

Church Sunday Morning
Aubrey B. Gregg of Roswell will 

occupy the pulpit of the First 
Christian Church at regular wor-

;ed that Bert Muncy, president of | ship services at 11 o’clock Sunday 
the Rotary Club, has been named | morning, Oct. 21.

(U. S. Muum Corp« PbMo) 
Nearly every farm on le Shima, backdoor to Okinawa, had one of 
these primitive oniar cane milis, for which horses furnished the 
motive power. The sucar cane, crushed beturen the rocks, was 
used for making sake, among ether things. Wreckage of some 
of the natives’ coral buildings can be seen in the backgronnd.

! chairman here with Fred Cole as 
■ treasurer and Orville E. Priest- 
iley, a committee member.

Dr. F. L. Hamilton was named 
1 as a member of the advisory 
. board of directors of the state 
I organization and accepted his ap
pointment.

The local organization will act 
i  in cooperation with the county 
’ chapter and. of course, will have 
funds available here to handle 

' their own cases or will be in a po- 
' sition to secure help from the 
state organization.

I Plans were made for participat
ing in the annual Easter sale of

A cordial invitation for every
one to attend the services has 
been extended and members of 
the church are especially urged to 
be present.

Regular services were held last 
Sunday morning when a Metho
dist minister from the conference 
conducted the services.

Rnasell Coffn 
day for Lafayg 
mer home, to 
who has been

Sgt. Lynn M. 
ten home that 
pan, working in 
tions service.

CARD OF TU/
We desire to 

cere thanks to o| 
bors and all for 
kindness and cou 
us and for the 
sent our Son andj 
my Bryan, who 
jured in the 
conisderation shov 
fully remembere 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. E. N. Br

cary

Half cut. Third 
New Assortment of C o l o r e d  Letter head size fij 

Desk Blotters at Advocate office, office now.

agent in
’The only modern building there perfection. He related briefly charge of the Federal Bureau of 

! is a hotel, which is owned and op- histoo’ And progress of the investigation at El Paso, said law
^  _  t TOW erated by Rotary International, separation of uranium 235 and enforcement officers and repre-

Crabb «  crouen, cowan i, ivw ___ , ____.____ . —
NE 1-21.28.
Drilling at 1250. |

Calbertson k  Irwin, McNutt 1, N-|
W NE 11-2641.

ing

where Lieutenant Carr and other 238 magnetic fields of force and sentatives of organizations inter- 
American personnel were enter-; recounted how about one ested in crime prevention in Lea 
tamed royally, fed well, and giv- pound of uranium was used in 3mj Eddy Counties have been in-
en all modern conveniences—ex *he bombs exploded in the last vited to attend.

ToUl denth 680 ninnine cas- ; Suran, in making the announce-
ToUl depth 660, runmng cas- jjj^ruge The lieutenant said he 1 of the atomic force of ^^^t of the conference, advised

and his fellows who visited the a bomb was developed. j  records of the Federal
town and hotel feel very kindly M hen the bombs were tlroppcd.! Investigation show that
towards Rotary. explained, the temperature | most cities throughout the

Visitors were Bill Piady of Ros- expressed in thousands of d^njnited States there has been an 
well, just back from war, and and approached the tem-, pise in the rate of
Zane Smith of Carlsbad, both Ro- perature of the sun. No reason delinquency, as evidenc-
tarians. know n for the heat of the sun, gy largest

i .  * unless it is atoms exploding, it,.in0lA  arrAct o m im  H iir in 0 (Ha f ir s t

I “Seals for Crippled Children” just

Loral Groups Are Urged To Attend funds are used for providing med-
_ . I i»T mf J  ical care and surgery, braces andrBl lOUtll rorum on r\ext Monday special shoes and for tr.nsporU

*  ■ Uon to and from clinics or hos-

Miss Hazel Young, Child ^  organization, of
consultant, ^»>ild Welfare S er-i^  affiliated with the na-
vices: Roswell; Ml ton Smith organization. State Presi-

’ II hh D K Thnrne “  ** member of the nation officer. Hobbs R. N. Thorne,; ,
Juvenile judge. Carlsbad; and L

^ "? b "u "l"  CaJrsU *"^ o v e ^ T e ^ ^ a t ^ 'i^ r d o n e T n 'r
Judge J D. Jo^y of Artesia. ^  h' th " *

juvenile officer, in urging that aU children and es-
Artesia organizations be repre- P ^ ‘»* y chUdren. whose
sented at the conference, said. ® P™vide for
•As juvenile officer of North Ed- ‘he med îcal care and atten-
dy County. I earnestly request all ‘ *on they need, 
church and civic organizations to ^he state organiution here 
attend this meeting. Appoint your all knowing of a crippled
representatives now and show ‘^hild needing aid and assistance 
your interest and cooperation in ‘ o contact them. Now. of course.

Radio Repair S<
At

Hopkins
1 1 7  West Main H o m C  A u tO  Su[

A ll W ork Done W ith New  Par^ 
Guaranteed For 90 Days ■ 

B R IN G  IN  Y O U R  S E T  OR CALlJ

' Forrest E. Levers, Levers 1-B, SE 
NE 34-16-29,

V .  Drilling at 2780 
d  Flynn, Welch k Yates, SUte 80, 
S  SE NE 4-19-28.
>  DriUing at 2170 

j Harvey E. Yates. Yates-State 1, SE 
! NE 32-1840.

DriUing at 1240.
Dbert E. McKee, Brainard 1, NE

this vital movement for the wel- i  |h‘* li^ocntation can be given to 
fare of the youth of our county. the Artesia unit.

B. N_ Muncy, Jr., club presi
dent instructed the ladies’ night '*as

“ I am happy to report that our ■
local juvenile delinquency prob- \A’ hen  T h is  P u l le t  
lem here is not bad and is im- , w;, o i  ,|
proving, because of the coopera L<ajS r j g g ,  oDC iv C a lly  
tion of our citizens and also th e y io c s  H e r  V e r y  B e s t  
boys and girls.

Let’s make it better still by

committee, J. 
Watson, and

1798; preparing to

S. Ward. NeU B. 
Hollis Watson, to 

a ladies’ night

Bitlldiffis Hold—
(CONTINUED rXOM PAGE ONEI 

The coaches said they expect

•air, SUte 6-A, SW N“W
36-17-29.

'  ‘ I ToUl depth 2935; fishing bit.
.I'Venry T, Page, Jones-SUte 1,

' » NW NE 23-18-27.
j ToUl depth 1874; cleaning out most of the Bulldogs who have

„  been suffering from injuries to be 
EMoate k  Davis, SUte 2, NW SE boeg in game against Carls- 
1 13-18-27. bad Jimmie Watkins, fullback.
, ToUl depth 2040; nining casing ^bo was out of the Eunice game

B. jtogllsh, A. N. Eti 1. SE NE because of a sprained ankle, is
-  OAAA , J V 1. coming along nicely and will be

I ToUl depth 3798; plugged l » c k , jbe game, the coaches said,
to 3850; shut in to test after 1 j^^ry Dublin, who has had his
acid.
keHy OU Co.. Lea 8-A, SE SE 14- 
1741.
DriUing at 2058

t  E. Beddingfield, SUte 1-A, N- 
f  W NE 36-17-27.

DriUing at 400.
.lobert McKee, SUte 6, SE SE 32,
> 1740.

. ToUl  depth 3698; plugged back
> to 3600; preparing to acidize.
. ..merican Republics Corp.. Rob- 
rtinson 8-B, SW NE 35-17-29. 
i  Drilling at 825
•i J Postelle, Ohio-SUte 1. N̂ E 
'■;NW 2-19-31.

I
arm in a cast because of a torn, 
muscle, injured in the Eunice

17 years of age. 
He said that under

veloped by the atomic bombs is 
sufficient to vaporize iron, steel.,
and almost everything in its patb.^_,^® said a persons

Major McCl^e then declared' y « « J ' t » 8e arrested and f.m
th.t iA Ni. AAA,ii,( aaIa .aa »ka Kcrpnntcd during the first half
that in his candid opinion ‘ he|* g constituted 214 Dcr cent of
Supreme Being in the latest war • .  lu .
.A . a .waa *a .Ka Af ! ‘ he total arrests: that the youthin answer to tiie prayers of the i , . , . . __ ̂ ' played a predominate part in com-

Whilc TTie Advocate was laying 
an egg last Thursday, by way of 

haps getting new ideas about pro- " “ t coming out on time, a pul-! 
viding the right kind of enter-, |e‘  belonging to E. B. McCaw on : 
tainnment and recreation for our \ h** poultry farm likewise was lay- j  
youth, giving them a chance to '* “ 8 egg—and what an egg! | 
use that surplus energy in the! ‘ ‘  treasures 7 and 8t4 inches: 
proper manner.” I short and long circumferences
_______________________ I and weighs 5 ounces. 1

people merely opened the door to l ‘ '*“ '^'^ “ h(>^v,i.,.,av0 "'•••- New Shipment of SeU of Kim-; “  telieved to have two or!
atomic eneriA- This enerev be''"'*®*®" ®* P*"®!*- berley’s colored pencils available '"®«'® y®‘ *“ . *^hich is to be determ-j

^  *|erty, at 39.6 per cent of all per-^ j ^he Advocate office. i * ^ ‘ '*'  penod of exhibition!
arrested and fingerprinted,---------------------------------------------. ends at The Advocate

DO A C T IO N S  S P E A K  LO U D ER T1 

W O RD S?

Verbally speaking, exceptionally few people 
their belief in a SUPREME POWER controlling lh< 
act of existence in life, and the operations of the : 
VERSE on which they reside and by which they o| 
many (by their actions) show little appreciation of th< 
biasings by worshiping God in His house “THE C lll'l

BEGARDLE.SS OF YOUR AFFILIA-HOVS.AM ) 
I.IEF WE I  RGE YOU ATTEND THE CHURCH 
YOUR CHOICE

You are esperUlly Invited and always welromr

TH E  A S S E M B LY  OF GOD CHURCj
Two Blocks North of Pootoffic 

REV. R. L. FRANKS, Pastor

continued, can be converted to 
destruction or it can be controll 
ed usefully for man.

Insofar as the scientists are 
concerned, he stated, the use in 
the future lies completely un
chartered and the principles be
ing planted in the minds of the 
young generation and their hand
ling of this new energy will de
termine this.

Major McClure paid tribute to 
game and aggrivated in the Hobbs the scientists of America for, 
game, likewise should be in the their contribution in the war and | ‘ y this will be one of the
game against the Cavemen. tbe very important part they important law enforcement

Joe Priestley, who has a knee played in the victory, 
injury; Dan Booker, who has been
out of play because of an injurv o  ~  j  i 4 
sustained during the summer, and Ka^rsdale Announces 
Everett Jones, recovering from Openinjf Real Estate 
trench mouth, all should be back O ffice on W^est ^lain 
in playing shape. Coaches Thomp
son and Green said.

In last Friday’s game against 
Hobbs, Johnnie Yates and Ever
ett Lapsley were sparkplugs in

!?^B***Englf^.*^arton 2, SW NE
Warren Scruggs highlighted 
backfield.

theii 22-19-31.
^Drilling at 625.
M  Lake Oil Co., State 13, SW 
*SW 21-17-28.

-.tTotal depth 1985; jarring on 
Hoois.

R. Woolley, Arnold 7-B, SW and they are obtaining correct 
[6 E 22-17-30. and complete address

' Total depth 3163: preparing to

Truetl Continues—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

conferences held in the county. 
He will give the address of wel
come and an introduction to the 
problem of juvenile delinquency. 
Suran will talk on the national 
outlook on juvenile delinquency. 
Caswell Neal, Carlsbad attorney, 
will discuss the jurisdiction and 
responsibilities of law enforce
ment in handling of juvenile of
fenders. Another speaker on the 
program will be Irvin P. Murphy, 
superintendent of schools

T A K IN G  ORDERS 
For

F A L L  and SPR IN G  
P L A N T IN G S

on

Evergreens
and

Shrubbery

: breakfast Saturday.

_ . . o f f i c e ,
for robbery, burglary, larceny, which probably will be at time for
automobile theft, embezzlement, 
fraud, forgery, counterfeiting, re
ceiving stolen property, and ar
son were less than 21 years of 
age, with the greatest increase in 
the arrest of boys under 21 years 
of age being for the offense of 
criminal homicide and other fel
onious assaults.

Sheriff Fred Hill of Eddy Coun-

Home Service o f Red 
Cross Chapter Here 
Has A Busy Month

George Kins

W. E. Ragsdale has announced 
the opening of a real estate of
fice at 5124 West Main Street, a 
business which is not new to him. 
for he conducted a realty business 
here in 1923-29 and also has own
ed two farms and a number ofiCarlsbad, who will give an outline; 
pieces of real e.sUte in Artesia. | a suggested program for juve-. 

He also announced as a public problems in Eddy County. j 
auctioneer, in which business he| Subs(M]uent to the talks, there! 
gained his knowledge on the Hop-.will be a panel forum and Mur-j 
kinsville, Ky., tobacco market! phy will act as moderator. Those 1 
while a buyer and rehandler of i in attendance at the conference 

_, tobacco. i  will be invited to propound ques-l
mn Tu cards apc available at Since 1905 and for a period of tions to a panel forum for discus-'

•liti.tnn KinnAr A Rrnum VIpV ® ^ ‘‘ ''•^^tc an<l Can ^  purchas- 40 years he has conducted man> , sion. The members of the panel 
1 W w*NW  5i  20 5R ’ those desiring or fam, gales in Eddy and Chayes will consist of Sheriff Hill, Joe j

^(^VRArTth («0  tAAi. Approximately 12.-1 counties. Johns, Carlsbad Chief of Police;'lOtal depth 620, fishing tools. . ooo of these were printed and   __
lyburg Oil Co., Keely 1 A, NW | more than 6.000 are already in
NE 2A17 29; deep test. use. Kpimett Mem m an,

, (duilding derrick, 
onard Oil Co.. SUte 12, NW SE 

H7-29.
reparing to spud.

I 'S

secreUry for the North Eddy 
j County chapter of the American 
I Red Cross, this week reported 
that September was a busy month 

1 for his department.
] During September, he said, the 
Red Cross chapter handled a toUl I of 76 cases, of which 68 were con- 

inected with the Army and eight 
I with the Navy.

Financial assistance given dur- 
|ing the month totaled $695.70, 
'King said.

j Paper Metal Prong fasteners 
! available at Advocite office.

LOUIS F. HAMILTON, 1)1
A N N O U N C E S  TH E

Re-Opening
O f His

Former Offices
Corner Third and Quay

General Surgery and Medicine

Office Phone 255 Residence

A T T E B E R Y ’S 
F loral and G ift Shop
108 Main Phone 777

Former Operator for
While Mrs. Roy Russell was Advocate, Dies in Texas 

having milk unloaded at the Ray
I Smith Dairy in Hutcheson, Kans., | Emmett Merriman, a former

McGurt, Simpson 1, SW N E ; she struck up a conversation with ■ linotype operator for The Advo-
21 27. I Mrs. Smith, sUnding in the wa.sh cate, died in a hospiul at Wichi-

otal depth 751; shut down for I house. Getting no reply she U Falls, Tex., Oct. 7, it has been
looked again. “ Mrs. Smith”  was, learned by friends here. He was 
a clothes dummy with only a about 35 years old.9B,

ffirders.
,:opes k  Suppes, Johnson 
»1E NW 34-1631.
, Spudding.
W  k  Fair. SUte 30 No 1 
irE  NE 3617 28.
{pudding.
jiciger Oil k  Refining Co., Tur- 
er 26B, SE SE 261731. 
sUl depth 265; fishing bit. 
Mock k  Jarrell, Wells 1. SW 
|W 62628. 

rilling at 125

newspaper for a head.

ovemor Robert D Blue of 
haa the blues again He’a 

Jse hunting —  the third time 
he assumed office. The 

pernor has been advised by hia 
! - llord, now on Okinawa, that he

He worked for The Advocate
---------------------------------------------- I about a year and left for Throck-

In Mesa, Arizona, demonstrat-■ morton. Tex., his former home, in
ing professional expertness and a ' .May, 1944.
decided love for their work, bur-! During his residence in Artesia, 
glars bored a hole in the door of Mr Merriman was an active mem- 
a motor company safe with an ber of the Lions (Hub.
acetylene torch and came out $90!______________________
richer. Next morning when the; Some youths aren’t too fond of
robbery was discovered the oper-■ school but they don’t usually go
ator of the company told sheriff’s to the lengths reported by Police 
deputies that he had forgotten | Detectives E J. Stinfeldt and 
to lock the safe. Stanley D. Butcher of Salt Lake
----------------------------  I City. The two, accepting a truant

Second Lt. Albert D. Kennedy,. officer assignment, went in search

R E P A I R I N G

A rtesia Sales
Maytag Washing Machinei

On A ll

Automobiles and Trucks

Sales and Service

COME IN  A N D

cleared the Separation Center a t: of two boys who refused to attend 
Ellington Field, Tex., Sept. 20,, school, llie y  located them atop a 
after his honorary relief from church steeple. Ck>axing failed to 

•III k . ,«i.Ak aa,4 t «k ‘ *** Army A ir Forces.. bring the culpriU down and it was
• Hi* l*»t sUtion was the navigation! only when a fire engine ladder 

ki. *1 I ? *  ”  move ^  xraining Com- j  was summoned that the boys saw
nu Dousa. | ElUngton Field. | the futility of it all and deecend-

---------------- Kennedy was a pilot in the A-led.
Those Christmaa Cards | AF two years and 11 roontha. |----
tie now to Save being dl6  Prior to entering the sendee, be 

tainted. I area a tool dresser.
Paper MeUl Prong fasteners 

available at Advocite office.

E. M. FERRY GARAGE
llGOS.Fir>t PkoneSOS-W

Register for Your New Maytag
Authorized Dealer fo r

Fairbank-Morse -  Bosh -- 
M A G N E T O S

Scintilla

113 S. Second

ng atter me oinnar. ,v: . /

Phone 355-W
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